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>.~~~~~~~~~~~~ i By the Way 

Tidbits and News Jt 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Carmel Has 
the Floor 

The best story that came to my ears 
at the Zionist Convention was that of 
Brother Carmel of Cleveland. 

Mr. Carmel intended it anent some 
of the politics -0f the organization, but 
the story seems of Russia. 

It appears that some of the peasant 
representatives of Russia were gath
ered in an official oonclave at Mos
cow, where the various Commissars 
appeared before them to fill them 
with patriotic Soviet ballyhoo. 

One of the peasants who came to 
the conclave was particularly struck 
by the Commissar's frequent use of 
the w-0rd "tempo" in connection with 
the Commissar's explanation of the 
Five-Year Plan. 

Tempo! Such a funny word! He 
had never heard -0f it before. What 
did it mean? 

WheJL when the speak was over, 
the peasant gathered up enough cour
age to approach the Commissar. 

"Taverisch Commissar," he said, 
"You made a very fine speech. I was 
deeply moved, but all my life have 
I been, you might say, one of the 
S-Ons of the wild jackasses. You will 
pardon my ignorance, but what does 
the word tempo mean, which you use 
so frequently?" 

"Surely, surely, I'll tell you what 
t.empo means," replied the Commis
sar. "Come with me." And Ute Com
missar led the peasant to the window 
of the hall and bade the peasant look 
out. "See that giant structure that 
stands opposit~," said the Commissar, 
pointing to a huge building across the 
way. 

"Yes," said the peasant. "Well," 
rontinued the Commissar, "under the 
tempo of the old regime, that build
ing took twenty-five years to con
struct, but under our tempo, it only 
takes tw-0. Now you understand what 
tempo means?" 

"Yes," repU-ed the peasant dele
gate. 

The peasant delegate returned to his 
native town all exuberant with the 
ballyhoo that had been implanted in 
him about the Five-Year Plan. When 
he arrived, the Soviet peasants of his 
town naturally gathered to hear his 
report. 

The peasant delegate, of course, de
livered a harangue. And it, too, was 
full of the word "tempo." 

Well, to make· a short story just a 
little longer, after the peasant fin 
ished, one of the audience came up to 
him and said: 

''Taverisch, what's third w-0rct 'tem
p-0' that you are always using - what 
does it mean?" 

"Come with me, and I'll explain," 
replied the speaker, and he Jed his 
questioner to the window. "Look out 
of the window," said the peasant 
delegate. The questioner looked out 
and saw the great big cemetery of 
(he town. 

"Y-0u see that. Well, under the old 
tempo, it took us twenty- five years 
to make that, but under the present 
tempo, only two." 

Mike 
and Abe 

And for the Pulitzer punning prize 
of the ccmventi-0n, I nominate the re
mark madp by Abe Goldberg as he 
rose to address the convention, but 
could not adjust himself to the posi
tion of the "M'lke" .placed in the hall. 

"It is a battle," remarked Goldberg, 
"between Mike an<l Abe Goldberg.'' 

Convention 
Schmoos 

Abe Goldberg: "Dr. Wise, not every 
politician is a stateman1 !tut every 
great statesman is a p-0litician." 

Dr. Wise: "Here! Hear!" 
Goldbei:g: "Thomas Jefferson was a 

politician. Lincoln was a politician. 
You can't be a great statesman with
out being a politician, but, of course, 
while all great statesmen are p-0liti
cian.s. all politicians are not states
men." 

(Contimred on Page 4) 

The Pioneer Jewish Women Who Hundreds Attend Opening· 
Have Seen Their Hopes Realized C · S d ~+ 1\.T 

eremonies · 11,11 ay oJ 1,ew 
Jewish Ho11ie for the Aged By MRS. JENNIE GOLDSMITII 

President, Laclies' Association to the J ewish Home for the Ag d 

Over twenty years ago, a J ewish 
Home for the Aged was organ ized by 
the Ladies' H ebrew Union Aid Asso-

MRS. JENNIE GOLDSMITH 

ciation, who saw the necessity of 
providing shelter for the Aged of our 
State. 

Mrs. Isaac Woolf was the first Presi 
dent. Her task was not an easy 
one; nevertheless she carried on and 
accomplished her purpose. A house 
was bought at 191 Orms street by the 
Hebrew Ladies' Union Aid Associa
tion and the old people were given 
a home where they may spend the 
balance of their years in com
fort. 

The charter members included Mrs. 
I. Woolf, Mrs. W. Rabinowitz, Mrs. 
Wollen, Mrs. J . Max, Mrs. M. Sil
verstein, Mrs. E. Rosen, Mrs. B. Pol
loch, Mrs. I . Weiss and Mrs. M. 
Goldstein. 

These pioneers blazed a trail for 
others to follow by their untiring and 
unselfish labors in behalf of the 
Holy Cause which they sponsored. 
Many a Jewish soul was saved from 
passing into the "Great Beyond" in a 
now Jewish institution-and to those 
women-the community owes a debt 
of gratitude for their undertaking. 

The years passed-younger women 
-some in experience only came in 
to co-operate in this most worthy 
cause. 

Mrs. E. Rosen was the second 
President of the Home, and her labors 
for the good o~ humanity are known 
by all . I 

Our third President was Mrs. Ida 
(Guny) Lippman (Selig), whose 
achievements stand out as a monu
ment to her memory. 

Mrs. J. A . Shein, our fourth Presi
dent, has also departed to her eternal 
rest, and her memory is also blessed 
by her good deeds. 

During the administration of Mrs. 
Harry Shatkin, our organization grew: 
in great numbers, as a membership 
drive under the leadership of Mrs. 
B. Tiehman proved very success
ful. 

Members Always Ready to Help 

The members of the organization 
were and are always ready to help in 
any worth-while cause. It was 
through the efforts of the leaders of 
our organization that the men, who 
are at the head of the new Jewish 
Home for the Aged-the Hon. J . 
Jerome Hahn and our President, Mr. 
Samuel Magid, were interested to see 
that better and larger quarters for our 
old people be provided 

We show our appreciation to those 
who were instrumental in the fulfill
ment of a dream way beyond our de
sires in the shape of that beautiful 
and most imposing edifice on the hill 
which now houses our charges. We 
pledge ourselves to do all in our 
power to help support that institution 
in the future as we have done in the 
past. 

A word of appreciation to Mrs. 

Le~ also the form r lrs. Feins in. 
for h r good work whil Chajrman 
of the Admission Comm1 tee Hundr d ll 1rl Op nin 

of Beautiful Building· Judee Jo lin 
; amu I I . 1,1a :rid Laudt·<l and 

of Rho I I land J wr_ 
R presenling now the Lawes o-

ciation t.o the J ewish Hom for the 
Aged as former Pr sid nt of the Hom 
for th Aged at pr nt, 1 wi b al 
this time to pubUcly thank h offi
c rs, th vario chairm ,n and all 
th members who have alwuys co
opera d with m in ny nrlcovor lo 
f urth •r th int.er of th _ Hom , 
especia ll y Mrs. Isaac Wooli, th Ways 
and M ans Chairman, who ha th 
financial problems to cope with nnd 
who has sa fely w athcr cl the torm 
Office rs and baj rm • n of ommitl s 

E 

· GoJ<l ~n K<'y; Dinn r In E ,. iuu· 

Th c:w J ewi h Hom· for th•· 
A~cd of Rhoe! 1 and wn form ly 
o n .d on I l Sun y It,·moon, 
July 10th, wilb xcrc1 11 . conduct· 
on th, lt1wn of th Institution on 0 
HilJsid · ov nu 

Th • buddJ.ng was pro rly d 

oc,<-n here h_ ha I •o.rn lo 
pee l th<' J wry of 

1 Jly mind d 
i th· b • u-

pul up for 
, n1• ii com-

r. ted by Mr J • · · cl hr 1l<lin~ ho u I 
The following are th offic ·rs and 

chairmen of the v rious commil
tees: 

Honorary Pr id ·nl, . I. Wool! 
and Mrs . E. Ros n; Honowry Vi . 
Pr siden Mrs. H.. Shalkin; Pr s.id nl., 
Mrs. J . Gold mith; F1 t Vic, Pr i-
dent, Mr M. Berry; cond Vic~ 
Pr sident, rs. S. n; Third Vic<· 
Pr iden Mrs. B. T ichman; Tr · -
ur: r , Mrs. L. Wein r ; Financwl See
r tary, Mrs. Ke nman; R ording 
Seer lary, Mrs. I. S. Low; Corr .•-

onding Seer tary, M L. 
Auditors, Mrs S. Ganzer end 
Spuht. 

The followlng ar th 
the oommitt es: 

Admission, Mrs. S. D utch; Ho , 
Mrs. L. Llnd r, and Mrs. M llio.n, A.1-
sociat ; Clothing, Mrs. D. Kahnov ki; 
Happy Day, 1rs A. White; Hospital
ity, ~s. J . Ernstof; Program. ~rs M 
Sheer, Pl dge, Mrs. M. Fuld , M m
bership, Mrs. 1. Singer ; Te l phon 
Squad, Mrs. A. Sutton and Mrs. H. 
F isher ; Vadd Kesmetl, Mrs. E. Hirsch; 
Ways and Means, Mrs. P . Woolf. 

Th se are the officers which ha ve 
served the J e wis h Home for the Aged 
until r ecently reorganized. 

---01---

PROF. FRANKFURTER 
DECLINES SEAT 0 
BAY STATE BE CH 

Announcement Made by Gov. Ely on 
Eve of Council Meeting; Believe 

Confirmation Was Assured 

Boston, July 15-(JT A)-On the 
eve of the meeting of the Governor's 
Council to act upon his appointment 
of Prof. Felix Frankfurter of Harvard 
University to the Massachusetts Su
preme Court Bench. Gov. Joseph B. 
Ely Tuesday evening made public the 
announcement that Prof. Frankfurter 
had declined to accept the posl 

Prof. Frankfurter, stid Gov. Ely, 
had .declined the post from a sense of 
duty to his obligations at Harvard 
University. 

Mayor James Dunne 
Greets Community 

On Home Opening 

Editor, The Jewish Herald-

I am very thankful to you to 
be given an opportunity to ex
press myself relative to the new 
Jewish Home for the Aged of 
Rhode Island at 99 Hillside ave
nue, Providence. 

This institution. which offers 
the latest equipment for the 
care and comfort of the Aged, is 
an added asset to our munici
pality and I wish to congratulate 
the Jewish people of Rhode Is
land for the great accomplish
ment which , they have per
formed in the establishment of 
same. Great credit is due the 
committee in charge of estab
lishment of this Home, and 
especially the Chairman, Mr. 
Samuel M. Magid. It is only by 
acts such as this that the nation 
is able to survive during the 
present state of affairs. 

I feel confident that the Jewry 
of the state will give this insti
tution their whole-hearted sup
port, both financially and moral
ly, in order that it may be main
tained. 

t.a.fT of h ,J rn th lrnnd. of which 

Arn ·ric.,n nu b · produ n r -
h •ard fr m a Uni• · I 1 h n 

on th • b1wn ." · wilh 

plAc for he cmlon 
w., Jled O.Ad many ·r- n r- ·m.i.m-.:d 
landing on th • l wn durin U1 · pr - f, 

gram Th c:x •re· op n<· wilh a utldin , w ul II. A 

chou· frc,m T mpl • Emo.nu-El u.nd ·r -p.:c1 illy ci,r fuly .;,•I, L< • .fT who 

the l r p of Prof r Arthur I h ,w rrof · ,1r,n;-,J f t llud · nnd ln

.Eiru ND, u · •d by C n r B tlmbn t r t o the oii: ·d W"!Jl ~ rry on th 

ingm!.( M::atovu '' o d H ll luJ h" I work un r·r tu. u ·ctJt,n tn ord ·r 
A mo t imprc 1v • pray ·r of d •di- v · th· butldini7, h•·ll. Th•· pro-

cat.Jo and bl -mg sp;,ruiJly pn·p/lr •d rrnm will cov •r h mdividunl n r 
for th.i occ~ 10n w off •r •d by bbi of thr· .':U whQ w11J ,om1: o Jlv 

h r W •mi:r of th !Jf Zion in th J lr>m 

Congr galion. II , r •d th · point th., h • 
Jud~,- Phi hp C Jo lin pr id.mg of- 1 hulldJn r no In titulir,n but 

.ficer and lwirman of th, day. lh ·n H<>m1• , which a ony olhn Hom• 

•xtended a w lconw t~ th pr· nt I hould nfI •r !W'cun y, priv y , nd 

and in a but stirring &ddr 1- fr _ dom of r-tum In onch.r · on, r 

r •laU:d the history of Lh J •wi h I O row Un(• th udi~o to r ·nd 

Home for lhe Ag which hnd ~n I the word of th~ wond •rful po jbilitJ 
started by a group of women abou o! thi !! Hom nd Lh n ·f>d for th 

lw nty y a ago and who bad built co-operotion of the n 1r J ·wry of 

up m mbersh.ip of ·v ra.l thousand th~ Suit tn carrym~ out h program 
who supported lhi.s movem nL The prepare fo r the A~ 
ladi s h: v ruggl d through pio- Can14>r H rry B lt:tnan of T mple 

ne<?ring days and were fi.ruilly c- Em nu-El th n n•nd •red. a mMt ap

oessful u, interesting n man to und r propriat.<: and imprP!l!liv m i l solo, 
take this community proj ,ct on a "Al Aashlichenu" or "Cam Us Not 
larg scale. Judge Joslrn lh n pre- Away ln Our Old Ag ." 

wn d to th audience the Honorabl Mr. Walter I. Sundlun, P r irld ·nt of 

J . J erome Hahn. the Jewish Orphanage of Rhod l s -
Judge Hahn expressed his gratifi- land then a~ared on h<> pro,m:im, 

cation and pleasure at having arrived and. in powerful terms, appeal d t.o 

at this important moment and related the J ewry of Rhode Island to come to 
his activities in connection with th I.he a&!lisrance o! the Home for the 
organ.i7.ation of the men's group. He Aged by imrolling the names into the 

gave full crecilt, however, to one man membership of the organization. 
through whose efforts this dream of Mr Max L. Grant, as Pre ·dent of 

the state has come into realization. In the J ewish Fed ration and Pr ident 

a most impressive ceremony he then of he Miriam HospitaJ, the n ad

presented a special gold-plated key dress(;d the audience., expressmg his 
to the man who was largely respon- gratification at completing th rotund- • 

sible for the success of the organiza- d out program for the J ewh, h com-

tion, Mr. Samuel M. Magid. munlty life "Th.is Home represen 

Acceptance of Key to Building by 
Mr. Samuel M. Magid 

Mr. Magid accepted the key to the 
building as a symbol to the open
ing of a haven of rest and comfort 
for the Jewish Aged of Rhode Island. 
"This is not an institution, it is a 
hotel apartment, a place of enjoy
ment, happiness and hope. In this 
home we want to give the old peo
ple Kosher Food, Dietary Laws and 
a home environment and everything 
that would make them happy accord
ing to the laws of Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob," he said 

Mr. Magid then spoke in glowing 
terms about tlie pioneer ladies who 
have kept up the work of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged for many years. 
He also related the difficulty in bring
ing about the culmination of this af
fair and urged every one present to 
carry the message to the state at large 
to the effect that we have a most 
modern and complete Home for Aged 
and the assistance of every socially 
minded Jew in this great work is 
needed. 

Other Speakers 
The next soeaker was Mrs. Isaac 

Woolf, who represented the Jewish 
womanhood in the state of Rhode Js... 
land having been the pioneer Presi
dent of the Jewish Home for the Aged 
in Providence. She expressed her 
elation over the present joyous occa
sion and extended her greetings and 
thanks to the men's organization as 
weU as to the people of Rhode Island 
for erecting this edifice. 

The Superintendent of the Home, 
Mr. M. P. Ostrow, was next on the 
program He explained that sociall 
work to him was an ideal to which 
he devoted his life, that he is not a 
stranger in this community since 
everything of the community interest 
is his interest. In the short time that 

anoth r link in the J ewish community 
organization. He explained th neceii
si y for the Institution and urged 
every J ew and J ewess to belong 
either to the men's membership or to 
the Laclies' Association. 

Rabbi We rner gave a Yidcilsh ad
dress and pointed out the importance 
of the organization. particularly the 
duty of every J ew to become affiliated 
with the organization. 

Those present were lead in song by 
Cantor Bettman in the "Adon Olam." 

Inspection of Building 
A special group of hosts and host

esses greeted the gu ests and escorted 
them through the building, explain
ing the various accommodations pro
vided for the aged 

Everyone present was elated over 
the commodious quarters and beau
tiful arrangements of the building and 
the grounds. 

The aged who have been living in 
the New Home for a few days were 
happy to see the people and ex
pressed their thankfulness for being 
placed int-0 this New Home, which 
they call "Paradise." ,, 

6:30 Celebration Supper 
Several hundred people were seated 

in the Synagogue and auditorium of 
the Home at a most enjoyable and 
well organized celebration supper. 
The toastmaster of the evening was 
Mr. Benjamin N. Kane, who presented 
the speakers with fitting remarks. 

Among the speakers were Hon. 
Charles Brown, Dr. Illie Berger, Dr. 
Charles C. Brown, Alex Weiner, 
Henry Hassenfeld, Leo Logan, 
Charles Silverman and M. P. Os
trow. 

The oration of the evening was 
made by Mr. Archibald Silverman. 
who explained the plans for the 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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J eivish, Orpha,iage 
News 

OUTINGS HA VE STARTED 

The J ewish Orphanage "outings" 
for the summer have once again been 
inaugurated. 

During the past week the boys and 
girls of the ~ome spent a day at 
Woodville. Dr. Louis B. Wolfenson, 
the Executive Director, made care
ful arrangements for this "outing~' 
and the children had a happy day. 
The bus ride back and forth was in 
itself, fun for the youngsters, and the 
day's program of swimming, athLtic 
stunts games and songs was entered 
upon with great zest. The noon-day 
picnic lunch played a great part in 
the day's enjoyment, as increased ap
petites were much in evidence. 

The youngsters of the Orphanage 
are to have furt~r opportunity for 
such outings during the heated sea
son, as they are a pleasant break in 
the regular routine of the children 
while they are at home, as well as 
affording them wholesome, healthful 
days' activities. 

It is expected that under the tu t le
age of Miss Esther Silverman and Mr. 
George Katz, the Home Supervisors 
of the boys and girls, ma.'ly of the 
kiddies will be taught to swim during 
the summer and' those who already 
know how will perfect their stroke. 

The summer schedule of the chil
dren while at home includes Hebrew 
classes on Tuesday and Thursday af
·ternoons. 

···~.._.,..,_,.,_, ~ , . ._,.~ .,._.,,~,..-.,1,4111•) I Providence Public I 
i Library Foreign Dept. 
i Yiddish Books i 
.: ................ ~~·~~~ ........ :. 

Rosenfeld, J., Er un zei, x3061.501; 
Salten F ., Bambi; Sapbire, S., Abra
ham's einiklekh; Shneur, Z., Ahin; 
Schnitzler, A., Der lexter wiln, 
x19801 2108; Schoenfeld, R., Blut 
farwandshaft; Schwartz, I., Kentoki, 
x19880.516; Segalowitsh, Z. Di brider 
Nemzar; Segalowitsh, Z., Eibik ein
zam; Segalowitsh, Z ., Unzer frau; 
Sherri.ff, R. C., Su£ fun wanderung, 
x19801.1986; Shifris, M. Zigl ; Silber
·stein, B., Braut; Sinclair. U., Dos buch 
fun lebn. x575.196; Smolenskin, P., 
Der wos hot geblondzshet; Sologub, 
F., P eredonow; Spektor. M., Mein 
le:rm, x3061.500; Stawski, M. Stume 
freint; Stevenson, R. L. . Uzr indzl; 
Tetmajer, K. P., Opgrunt; Tolchin, .\'1 .. 
In stiln geraush; Toller, E., Hopla. mir 
lebn, x19801 2101; Trotskii, L ., M~in 
lebn, x30689.13; Tun.kel, J .. A gelech
ter on a zeit, x196.335; Tunkel, J ., Ich 
lach fun eich. x192.718; Warshawski, 
E. Shmuglars; Weinper, Z., Gold un 
grin, x19880 506; Zeromski, S. Heim
loze mentshn. 

---□---

THREE SOLDIERS GET PRISON 
ON COMMUNISM CHARGES 

Salonica, July 15- (JTA) - Three 
Jewish soldiers, of eleven tried re

, cently on charges of being Commun
ists, were sentenced to two and four 

Israel Constantine 
Returns.to Providence 

After Study Abroad 

Israel Constantine, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Constantine of this city, 
has returned from Vienna after com-

ISRAEL CONSTANTINE 
- - -------------
o: ting a year's study in that city 
ur· der the dfrection of Professor Vic
tor Fuchs, head of the Vienna Con
se :-vatory. 

Young Constantine has received 
much praise from European music 
cr, tics for his accompllshm nts al sev
eral concerts in which he sang in Vi
enna. They acclaim him as posse -
in~ a n outstanding bass voice. Mr. 
Co stantine will be pr sented in oon
ce. t in P.rovidence before leaving t~ 
· o'1 tinues his studies in the Euro~an 
city. This concert will lake place the 
la t ler part o{ the summer 

Mr and Mrs. Pincus Uffer of 
Providence, who are spencllng the 
s u:n:mer season at Riverside, gave a 
dinner at their home on Thursday, in 
his honor. 

Among the relatives and friends 
who were present were Mr and Mrs. 
Uffer's son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs David Uffer of New York. 

Mr. Constantine was also guest of 
hcnor on Monday evening at a sup
per given by Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Davidson of Prospect avenue, River
side. Entertainment included an e.x
hlbition of classical dancing by Mrs. 
Rose Krasnow of Providence. accom
panied by Mr. Abraham Davidson. 

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Sandler and Mrs. 
Hattie Fineman of Roxbury, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Krasnow 
3Ild Mrs. Genevieve Brennan and son 
of Providence. 

Mr. Constantine is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Constantine of Provi
dence, 

years' imprisonment. 
Two of the soldiers, Sabetay Sion 

and Samuel Nehama, pleaded guilty. 
The third, Leon Salties, denied his 
guilt. 

A number of non-Jews sentenced 
received severer punishment. 

The Only Way 
to learn 
• 
1S .to try 

Ill 
Learning to save is something 
like learning to swim. You've 
got to have actual practice. 

Start learning to 'save now by 
opening a Savings-Account with 
Industrial Trust Company. You 
can set your own pace, for the · 
figures in your bank book will 

tell you how well you 
are getting along. 

Ill 
INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST· COMPANY 

"Bring 'Em Back Alive" 

at RK O Albee Theatre 

"Bring 'Em Back Alive," Radio Pic
tures' sensational camera record of 
the activities of Frank Buck, noted 
adventurer, author and top man of 
the world's most unusual occupation, 
that of going intd the jungles of Asia 
and Africa and bringing back alive 
and in good condition. animals for the 
zoos and circuses of America and the 
film which has proved the most sen
sational ever to hit Broadway, break
ing all records at the RKO Mayfair 
during the past three weeks, is being 
currently presented at the RK.O Albee 
Theatre in Providence. 

Animal episodes, which have no 
parallel in eithe r still or motion pic 
ture photography are revealed in 
"Bring 'Em Back Alive." Every foot 
of the film was made in the Malayan 
jungles and every foot of it is gen
uine. Many rare animals crossed the 
path of the camera and were r corded 
and th.rough it all Ir. Buck appears, 
practicing his lrade of catchjng ani
mals and through it all is that com 
plete authentlcity which makes it th 
major screen event of this entire sea 
son. 

Some of the t rri6caJly thri llln 
seen include a battle to lhe d th 
of a hungry man- ai.ing tig r wi th 
a twen ty-five foo l bone-crushln 
python ; the same embattl d hgcr 
stepping into a pool to lake h l.s thi t 
and comes fac to fac with th· jaws 
of a si.xteen foo t crocodil ju t w, i -
mg for tig r m t; th wily black 
panther, th m a n st or J ungl bti;i 
!ackl es th, jungl,/ mo l r roc10 
man-eating Llg r nnd one e wh 
happens when th crocodile g him 

U WTapped i.n th· c J f tw nty 
foot python. The and hun ds 
more ar th ,uperior thrill LO Rr,
dio Pictur •:,,' "Bring 'E m 8 ck hv ·" 
the outhenlic r cord or F anJ< Buck' 
fam ous book of th• sam<: n-,m · 
Thern's no love int •r L no built-LI)> 
drama, no obbing s· ur he-m n 
lov rs in th is marv1:lous film - j l 
h a rt stopping mom n in sound , nd 
action to the patienc , courag, and r ·
sour eful n ss of clvlltzed • man in 
search of adventur . 

On the stage of th RKO Al 
ano ther grand vaud •vill • bill of 
RKO acts, featuring Ad la1 de HaJI 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
HELD IN BARRINGTON 

As in preceding years. reUgious 
services are held at the home of Mr. 
PhiUp Abrams, 17 Lorraine street, 
Barrington, R. I. 

Evening services are held every day 
in the week and Sabbath Services, 

Friday evening, Saturday morning 
and Saturday evening. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone who wishes to attend 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewi h H rald 

Every Thursday Kiddies Day 
ALL 5 FOR KIDDIES 
RIDES C AGED I TO 101 

CRESCENT PARK 
Shore Dinriers 
SPECIAL O'CLOCK 

BAKE DAILY 

$1 -- · 1.so 
MIDWAY 

FREE A.CT 

DA CI G 
Monday - Ladie Night 
Thursday - Old Tim r 
W dn day 1md aturday 

E ryon ' Night 

BATHI G 
DAILY 

MILFORD 
KENT, CONNECTICUT 

·26 PE:K 
,,,w 

19:~2 R TE 
o W, ·k. -o. D l ly Ral p r 

thin H •t for a I rv •lo acati 
' ·nd for De C nptl V JlO(jkl ·I 

IP MILFORD - - - - - KE , 0 N . 
L M JGR. 

tlust BRIN6 A BVNDLE O ,~ SPIRIT/'· 

Rhode Islanders 

VACATION TIME ... NOW! 
Yes it's abo ut time to think of 
where you are going to spend your pre
cious two weeks. Can' t take any cbanc 
on not having them crammed fuU with 
pleasure. 

Our advic.: t-0 you is t-0 pack up 
throw yo r luggag into you r car 
bn g a long a fri tmd or two . . . fill up 
wi h g and hit the open 
road for 

The Howard House 
It's right in the v ry Heart of Nature's Wonder
land . . . the White Mountains at Bethlehem. 
New Hampshire . . . and there's plenty of golf 
and such for those who like the truly great out
doors . . . and for those who play tennis, there 
are the championship calibre clay tennis courts 
right on the grounds of 

# 

The Ho"\Vard House 
Of course you know that ALL food is prepared 
and servf:d with strictest adherence to JEWISH 
DIET ARY LAWS . . . and it IS delicious. 

Y~u can have just as much food a.s you want to 
eat, just as though you were in your own home. 
That's the way everybody feels when they visit 

The Ho"W"ard House 

'Course you don't want to spend ALL your time 

eating. There are hundreds of trails for lovers of 
horses to follow. Winding in and out among the 
mountains. And who is there who doesn't know the 
beauty of the White Mountains? Here at the How
ard House, too, there's dancing in the evening . . . 
and music . . . and chess and checkers and bridge 
. . . and let's not forget the fishing no other 
place like 

The Howard House 

WRITE 

In the Heart of Nature's Wonderland 
Bethlehem, New Hampshire 

FINE & GOLDFARB, Ownership Management 

FOR OUR NEW REDUCED RATES 
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Claim That Floods Are rFirestone Has Extensive 

God's Revenge for New England Interests 
Synagogue Desecration 

· ' Some amazmg figures showing the 

Bucharest, July 15---(JTA) - The extent of the contributions of the 

floods are God's revenge for the dese- Firestone Tire and Rubber Company 

cration of the Jewish Synagogue in to the wealth and prosperity of New 

Jassy last March, is the legend England are revealed in a survey 

spreading among the peasants of Mol- which that organization has jus! com

davia, who are severely affected by pleted. During the 32 years of its ex

the floods. istence Firestone has made total pur

King Carol arrived in Jassy recent
ly to persol')ally view the extent of 

the disaster. 

chases of New England products ap

proximating $200,000,000. Besides this 
Firestone has an investment of $14,-

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
Terminal-I· FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal 

I 

FALL RIVER, 
NEW BEDFORD, 
HARTFORD, 

15 min. servire 

ONE 
WAY 

ROUND 
TRIP 

50c 90c 
hourly service 1.00 (4 rides) 3.00 
4 trips daily 2. 00 4. 00 

Telephone GAspee 4000 

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision, of 

MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

Announcing the Pease Company's New 

Bostonian Awnings 

Custom Tailored 
PRICED TO MEET PRESENT DAY CONDITIONS 

Estimates Made - No Obligation 

L. F. PEASE CO., Inc. 

000,000 in cotton mills, rubber foot

wear factory, warehouses and service 
stores in New England. Firestone 
gives employment to 3500 in New 

England with an annual payroll of 
almost $4,000,000. 

Four great Ffrestone factories are 

operating in Massachusetts. At Hud

son is the Firestone Footwear Com
any with an annual capacity of 7,-
500,000 pairs of shoes, which are sold 

throughout the world. At New Bed
ford, Fall River and Newburyport are 

the Firestone cotton mills. In these 

great modem plants are produced 

each year upwards of 50,000,000 
pounds of cord fabric used in the co~
struction of Firestone tires. 

In conjunction with its New Bed
ford plant the company operates the 

largest cotton wa rehouse in New 

England. Its storage area i.s 750,000 

square feet and its capacity is in ex
cess of 100 000 bales of cotton, 

Through the enormous facilities which 

th.is warehouse offers, F irestone has 

found it possible not on ly to effect 

important buying economies, hut has 
put its New England mills on a bel
t.er basis of competition with other 

manufacturing cen ters by reason of 

having an adequate terminal fo r cot
ton shipments made entir ly by water 

from Gulf ports to New England. 

For the years 1929, 1930 and 1931, 
Firestone purchased New Engl nd 
products in an averag amount of 

13,500 000. In taxes and ren it paid 
more than $1,000 000 during that pe

riod. In addition to its factories and 
service stores the company has mor · 

than 2300 dealers handL.ng i prr.,cl

ucts in New England. Jt UJ estuna led 

that th tot.al salaries paid by th 
dealers exceed 8,000,000. 

From its earlie hi tory, Fir • ton 
has attach d the gr eat t 1mport1.mcf 
to New Eng land as a m,1nu.foctunn51 

cent<:r and a..!I an outl for lhe prod
ucts the company manuf, ctur . Th • 
Boston office was one of th f.! fi~t thrc-c 
branches which thf.! company Qpenttl, 

lhose o! Chicago and New York M 
ing th others. One point developed in 

the recent Fireston surv y of i N w 

England acliviti is th fact th t thf.! 
re lauons ootwecn this sect.Ion of th 

country and Jh company have al
ways been friendly rmd mutually 

profitable. During l!l3l, in spite of 

the depr ssed condition of b~n ss., 
Ne w England bo ught $6 000,000 worth 

of Fir one pr ducts. 

s 

Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Boob 

By FRIEDA R. BIENSTOCK 

"Thirty Years In the Golden North" plans to take up golf when the golf 

The Book of the Month presents to book has sold 100,000 copies and to 

its members, "Thirty Years In the teach it if and when the book sales 

Golden North," as intere6ting and ab- pass the 200,000 mark. Mos t pubLish

sorbing a tale of adventure as it has I ers would promise the same if they 

been my good fortune t'.:" !'":11d in a thought it might increase the sale ol 

long time. Jan Welzl, the author, is a their books into the 100.000 classl 

Czech by birth and a locksmi lh by • • • 

trade bu t he was born wi.th that un

conquerable love of travel that marks 
the true adventurer. 

This is his second volume of mem
oirs and those who have he ped him 
relate hJs life s tory to an in rest d 

reading publ ic have bee n fortuna 
nough or artful nough to have re-

laln d a simpllclly and na1v t lrul.t 
are ch.armrn~ 

W Ii.I hlmseli i.s appar ently a im

ple p • on d1 tinguished from hi· fel
low locksmiths onJy by his ab;;orbmg 

love of adv n ur • He kno~ no1h
m about readmg maps, nothinl: of 

th b1Stl)ry or the countn s t.hrou h 
which he pa. . nd g•·ogn,phy to him 

1 qui · a clo~d book. Yet hb story 
1 / int< r t lo .ill, hi. t.;,fr·~ of h 
fo.;;l'lll.i.l m,g fro" n or-th <' nnot f ,ll lo 
1n t: r r.ny r · d••r 'ol.i h cuno y 

obout human bc1n nnd th ·tr sur
roundlng 

• 
'' VirhJ1;,u Girl" 

Am n1 t.h1, l xtr ·m•· ly lo 1-pric d 
p,,p,.r book'!. th,, tu1 Vt· rPc • tl y .ip

P''••r d is M xwt'll Bocl·nh·tm', "V,r
tuou:, Girl " which w11 fl .t publ1 h • 

by LJ.v nJthL t:vnrd y ,r b- ck Con
tm,_n l Pri, , nQW h;, 1L out m p,, ·r 

for •·n rr·nL, Thi. brin,~ 
b .. ck m,, th,, di. cu ion 1n lhi col

umn wh n th1• &ni Brnt_h,.r brought 

out th,·1r po r book.. P,·oµI · nn• nc:,t 

in r d in pulp book., ii.fly mor · 
than lhr•y rir • in th• high, r-pn ·d 
onr•s un1 (]) th, y ar of th· lov -

ry or adv~n ur • typ<,, or (2J th ·y 

are bona-lid pJP • o f lit ·rntur · of 

r ,al wonh Why doe Cc,ntm,•nta1 

Publu h1n d ·m it brainy pul ou 
in ten-c nt fonn ., ok th<>L ,,_ ' t 

any good in Lh fi t pl,,c- , ? 
Th . pu lp book 1n r-y hst or 

should have. ti dcfini w id(;a in rn.md 
Thal J.d a I to mer,, _.: inter, n 

r a ding and cul I vo u· m re-~ d ·n th, 

habit o( p rch mg oooks. A libn,r; 

book r ad r hna a !I l"ction, ually, 

of the fin works. Why should p,,p .r 

book publi her uruigin hat such 
re den, s,: l.un psing ;; titl such il3 

"Virtuous Girl" and th ·n buyng it, 

would ver be won ov r to the cau 
of purchasing mor books at the s-.ame 
price? Why not ti 1 ~ of m f:ri or 

"Tbe Jew Through the · enlurie " 
As I de lve into ''The Jew Through 

the Centuries" (I am now up to page 

201) , I find 1t more and more inter
esting. For one thing tl 1s wr1tt n 

simply and without heat or p judice 
-it is 11pp rently a labor of love 11c
comp1J.shed by a student of ht.Story A 
chapter on "H ebr w Origms" is of 
specia l in r st t the v rag r d r . 

• • • 
" Broom lagt.., " 

To lh o. who go in for inte 1v 
r •adin on th~•1r v,ic ions. l•·t me r c 

om.m-•nd "Br omt· t.,gt ''- th sto ry 

o ( th theatr fr,mtly-l.l fin ly wr1t

l(•n ,rnd thorourhly int ·re ·tmg i;Lory 
bu a Ion on ' 
And .n'>lh r volume 

m nd•·d for th • umm, r 
"S 1l f'.iir." Dt>n't rr11 11 1l 

ly w , W! 
• • • 

"L(•K('nd uf P J • tint" 

Th,- J w1.,h Publw .t1on Sr.,cu·ty' 
P u pul,li h d 'r,., •·nd, of Pul

by Ztr Vlln,1y, wht> 1 th,- &u-
a 1md,,r volum i:Jl1 h,·d m 

!Andr,n 1n und ·r th 
fll Er 7 T r11 Th,, pr -
i,,n d1ffor. i ii. , nurn-
nd, h ,,, · om1 ~ d 
r,dd ·<l 
,L r, r , . f rr.im H ,. -

r b1r.: ,Ou ovr•r thr· 
i1,d of J -1·w ory Th 1:y 

olfoc-tr· und ·r dnrt••r h ·,, w 
u, "Thr• Cr•nl.F·r o th•· Wc,rl " 

n th oun iin of God,'' "Tho 
... iling Wi, ll of tht J ·w " e-lc. 

Prices Reduced 
You n play our l)Qrt Nint: 

Jl'>I" ou~ all da .)- e ery dJI , 

unda , nnd Holiday SOC 
x ptcd, for 

MESHANTICUT 
GOLF CLUB 

In The 

ITE MOUNTAINS 

ven, perhaps, lint nov ls of me ri t? 

It might work hardship on a fust
time author (because his royalties 

would be mo.s mlnuL ) bul unl s,; his 
book is a best- seUer mo,,t firs -time 

authors know of nothing but hard5hip 
right now! 

or. Oaklawn and N w l.nn.don 

Ave., Cran t-011 

T•l. Crccnw090 1122 

' RHODE ISLANDERS 
Meet Their Friends Here

In a Hotel Owned by 
Rhode Islanders 

.. Here, the Brenners of Woonsocket 

Invite You and Your Family to Spend 

the Best Vacation You Ever Had

and Rates Have Been Reduced. 

- . Plan and Come to Bethlehem 

July. It Is at Its Best! 

. 
In 

- - Dancing Every Evening 

Theatricals, Entertainment in 

New $20,000 Ballroom. 

and 
Our 

- - Facilities for Every Outdoor 

Sport for Young and Old. 

DIETARY LAWS STRICTLY OBSERVED

EXCELLENT CUISINE 

Write Us Now and We Shall be Happy to Tell You 

of Our New Low Rates 

AT BEIIHEHEM NH. 
--

• • • 
Te\ Way to .Be t1 e r ol.I'' 

For golfers. of whorn there are an 

ever- increasing number, S.unon and 
Schuste r are presenting "A New Way 
to Better Golf," by Alexander Morri

son. They are, if rumor has it right, 

presenting thousands of copies al 

something like $2.00 a volume and 
would-be-better golfers are just 

grabbing them off. Mr. Schuster , of 

the Simon and Schuster nobility, 

Raymond Makow ky 
Appointed C. M. T. C. 

Battery Captain 

Donald Madigan of Providence, 
John Lang of Providence and Ray

mond Makowsky of Bristol are three 
of the eight "Blue" student so ldiers 

at the C. M. T. C. Camp at Fort 
Adams who have been appointed cap

tains of batteries, the highest honor 
at the camp this year. 

The three Rhode Island youths are 
in command of Batteries D, E and H, 
respectively. Thomas CoJlings of 

Westerly has been appointed a Se<:

ond Lieutenant in Battery C and Aus

tin Smith of North Providence, Sec
ond Lieutenant in Battery F . 

--~o---
JUDAEAN NEWS 

YOUNG ISRAEL 

' The Young Israel Judaeans con

cluded a most successful season of ac
centuating activities with an outing 

to Lake Pearl, Sunday, July 10. The 

outing was indeed one of enjoyment 

to the. mem.bers, but they all could 
not abstain from averring their sor
row at the conclusion of the most 
prosperous year in Young Israel his
tory. The Young Israelites parted 
cordially until next fall. 

The committee of arrangements for 
the outing were Israel Zukioff, Sam
uel Primack, Hyman Blazer, Abraham 
Kilberg and Earl Resnick. 

The club officers for the pa.st year 
of galaxy were: 

President, Martin Cohen, Vice 
President Rueben Marks; Secretary, 

Israel Zukioff, and Treasurer, Earl 
Resnick. 

Religious officers were: Sydney Co
hen, Shomus and Sexton, and Max 
Parness, Bal Korab. 

r
·--------------~ 

DUCLOS 
OPTICAL CO., 1.1\C. 

I PRESCRJPTIO 
J OPTICIANS 

r Arli/icial Human Eyes 

1 
188 Empire Street J 

__ .::::~: _,_ :.~~~ 
REPOR T Of THB CONDITJO"I OF THE! 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Providenc.e, R. I . •t che dou of bu,in•u 

J ai,e 30 , 19 3 2 u r•ndereci o cht B~nk 

Comm, ,ion« of Rhode I, lan.d , 

ASSETS 

N ocu rece Iva b I e----co-m..i.lc.er 
Note• receivable--collateral 
Rnl uu,e mongage lo•n.s 
Tnde Ncepunce.s 
Securities owned 
Rea l estate owned 
Furniture a..nd equipm~nt .•• 

Ca.sh on hand and in banlu . 

Total 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stodc fully paid 
Surplou and Undivided ProfitS 
Reserve. for ea.xes . . • . . . 
R~erve for intere.,:.c . . . . .. 
Reserve for losses . . . . . . . . 
Unearned interest ... 
Payments on notes receiv2bJe 
Payments on trade acc.eptanc.es 
Investment Certific.at e.s, full paid 
Investment Certificates. part paid 
Mortgage notes pa yable 
Accounts payable . . . . . . . 

$442 76) .oo 
s.a4, .oo 

IH,972 .)8 
2 .?08 43 

22 ,000 .00 
29.37 4 02 

2 160 .H 
27 . I 7) .3, 

S690.200.89 

$204 , 100 00 
46.497.88 

1,742.96 
989.3 I 

3 , J 00.87 
13 .882.60 

209 . 599 .27 
1.668 .99 

181 ,775 .00 
1, 570 .)6 

24 .187. ,o 
1.08 ) .95 

Total . . . . . . . . . $690 ,200 .8 9 

ST A TE Of RHODE ISLAND 
County of Providence , ss; 

We, Josenh L , Coplan. Presid= and 

Jacob S. Cohen, ~creury, of the w._.rung 

ton Pin.uu;e Corponition, do solemnly .wear 

that the foregoing st.atement i.s tru e and cor

rectly represents the true sta te of the mat• 

rers he.rein conta.ined co the be, t of our 

lcnowledge and belief. 

JOSEPH L. COPLAN. President. 
JACOB S . COHEN. Secrecuy. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

7th day of July , 1932 , and I hereby 

certify that I 2m not a.n officer or direcror 

of said company. 

MYER MILLMAN, Notary Public. 
Allest : 

J 15.22 

ABE V. FLINK, 
ALEXANDER WEINER. 
BENJAMIN L. ALPER, 

Dincton. 
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Jewish • Calendar 

By,the Way 

Tidbits and News of 

Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Dr. Wise: "Splendid observation, 
Goldberg, splendid obs ervation." 
(Turning to wife), "Mar}, that down, 
Louise." 

Heard ln 
the Corridors 

Judge William M . Lewi peaking: 
"You see some strange signs in PaJ
estlne. One Jewish butcher there, 
bad a sign in three languages - He
brew, Yiddish and Enflish, about the 
freshnci.s of his m eat.' 

The Yiddi h sign was, "lcb hecbt 
aJein yeder tag ." ndemeath he had 
trans lated it : ''I kllJ myseU ev ry 
day." 

Speakin<1 

of Girls 
"A J was saying," r emarked ig

llllllld Thau, lamp manufacturer and 
welJ-known Zfoni t , who has ju t r -
turned from Pal tine, ' in PaJ tirn::, 
yo u can nJway recogn in the gir ." 

" ow here, I ha e diffi cuHy in do
ing that. In the morning, th . Am ri

can girl a ppear with one h de or 
complex.ion, with anorb r , had o ( 

Jip, ond anoth r y -bro.w co lor. 
Wb n l Seil a gh l one day, the n , t 

time I se h r. I need an int roduc
tion. I cnn't re orcniu heT for the 
1.an1e gi rt ow in Pol tin , on e 
you know a g-irl, you know her V' N 

0Jt.erward1>. The Pale tine gir l don't 
use powder and painL" 

" But, Mr. Thou,» we illt rpo . 
"I n't that be DU.'le Qt pr enl, Pal -
tin is in i more or J beg-inruog 
stag ? ln lime, ~uld imol(in 
they will palnt up quit a rouch 
aU femfoin1t y . ., 

-Or. Joseph Rosen Arrives; 
Says Condition of Jews in 

Colonies Better Than in Cities 

New York, July 15 - (JTA) - Dr. 
J oseph Rosen, head of the agricul
tural work of the Argo-Joint in So
viet Russia, arrived on the Bremen 
for a stay of several months. In an 
interview with a representative of 
the J ewish Telegraphic Agency, Dr. 
Rosen discussed conditions of the 
Jews in the color:ries and in the cities. 

The J ewish colonists in Crimea are 
better off this year th.an the J ews in 
the cities, because they have more 
bread and other food than is now ob
talnable in the urban districts of So
viet Russia, Dr. Rosen said. 

.. The situation in the Crimean col 
onies is grea tly improved by the ir
rigated vege table gardens which cover 
about three thousand acres of land" 
he s tated. "As a r ult of th better 
food S1tuation in the colonies. one 
thousand J e · h famili more th n 
has b-n planned, have s tlled in 

Crimea this year. Th y came from 
the cities on th ir own initiative, and 

wer e also ca lied by lheir rel u ve · 1n 

olonies. And so mslend o f if
hundrP<l J w ish famH1 s. which 
rgo-Join t has plann le 

in Cri u y-

r cl f in ,'' 
pOlll . 

d !!' 

I J) 

e 
Wd 

of 
u 

L-. to br• PXPf' 

( r.:l :nt In thi• fo 
,Tl l nJ 

. but 1 

. t ~ 

n 

j 
ti 
• 

(• r, 

m,1 .-~ 
I Vr.lul,, r • pra -

Hundreds Attend Open
ing Ceremonies of New 

Jewi h Home for Aged 

(Continued from Page 1) 

building. He forewarned the possible 
criticism and pointed out the wonder
ful work of the conunittee in having 
planned the beauilluJ surroundings 
and large airy rooms as the most 
practical and most efficient way of in
terior facilitation for groups. 

He explained the difficuJties which 
fall upon any one who undertakes to 
carry out a communlty project, pe

cially if they put up o building, and 
thanked Mr. Samuel M. Magid for the 
sacrifices that he has made and for 
the wond rful work he has done m 
connection with thls Home. He urged 

those present to put lheir s houlders 
to lhe wheel and h lp 1r. Ma id in 
bu.i lding up large .nough member
ship to maintain the bwlding in ac
cordnnc with the mod rn oc pt 
standards. 

Mr. I\.: gld w th •n g e t with 
prolong d ov.i t1on g rum by 
lhose presen t 
h tdtot e 
o( ~ on l 
a ng pa T d through 
world ~uch a.., 11! 10n l.iws, He 

· th.1., Home i! no t p..ir -

fo pcnd•m . but call•!"!, t 

• t n~ · of und 
omt·n 60 r'i and o off r 

, m h. v f · and wh •r • 

•tr prob! d un d 

1t with in tin t.h mod rn 
C p 

·xpl;uned th!J various 
f th1 • bwlclin$!, pa.rt.lculrirly th• 

r L I T11 m H<' n 

of m•· u t 
pine,.• 
to h ;, be-
who h o n 
r,Jly pr,•pc,r, •d f •w 

·for,· the Y •n•· ,1 , l bl.-
co tr to • , ·, i vM 

o th•· to r ·m m ol 
th, clay , ,I m"m 
w11l · th• T· 
Hotrw by l •· A g --<.I pi: i 
pr m1•mory o ( th "'d. 

· and Uv d 
e,,n t,,, 

5692 1932 Co ider 1.sn lah' lamb ting of th• tk.iJly. _ n 

girl of P alest ine in hi day. The) J _ wl h n; trr, v 

su h nt, · 
y tho~• p 

:.eern cd to know a few tricks or the u thontiP proh1b1l now t 

art of make-up that even mod •rn.ity 'lo 1 pri,v1ncial oflic-i.. for i 

'! WiJ . votJ•d ry 
l ·njoya ff ·-

FAST OF TAMMUZ ............ ... . ........ THURSDAY, JULY 2) 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 

FAST OF AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, AUG. 11 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT 2 

of the jazz age w&uld prize, if w may ' d.J vi o ., .k th,·1r v, ,, ro,, th11 .k. Iv r 
. fo1 C P-

believe n prophet. f Any uch 1f brouwi 
OW •rr· d ,, -

ROSH HASHONAH .... . . . . . .. . .. ... . . .. .. . SATURDAY, OCT. 1 

YOM KIPPUR .... . .. . ... . ... . ....... . ....... .. MONDAY, OCT. 10 

FIRST IDA Y SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 15 

SHEMINI ATZERETH ........... . . . ... ... .. . SATURDAY. OCT. 22 

SHvlCHA TH TORAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, OCT. 23 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN ....... . ...... ... MONDAY, OCT. 31 

,- ROSH CHODESH KISLEV... . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY. NOV. 30 

FIRST BAY CHANUKAH ......... .. .. . ... ... SATURDAY, DEC. 24 

ROSH CHODESH TE'BETH .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

THE CONSERVATISM OF MASSACHUSETTS 

The appointment of Professor Felix Frankfurter to the Su

preme Court of Massachusetts by Governor Ely met startling 

and interesting responses. The most interesting response was 

that of Felix Frankfurter himself. Just what the reasons are can 

only be sutmissed, but_ there is plenty of room for conjecture as 

to why Governor Ely announced that Mr. Frankfurter of the 

Harvard Law School is unable- to accept appointment to the 

Massachusetts Supreme Court. 

Speak H ebret , 
Please 

Thau is terri ficall y enlhu:,i iic 
ab-Out Pales tine. '·What thin J:" about 
P al estine, Mr. Thau imprc ed you 
mo t-her orange gr,ov , univer it) 
or Dead ea?:' 

"Pale tine' best crop," r plied 
Tha u, "is her youth. They are raising 
a crop ol young J ew · thut :.urpa 
,he best J ews in the world. Fear! 
young men-they are raising in Pal 
estine. 

"And hearty, devoted young wo
men. PaJestine Maude .Muller . 
Young women driving plough over 
the fields. Great sight. I came up to 
one and started a conversation. Later 
I learned, he wa a college graduate 
and knew six or seven language . Bui 
when I commenced to oeak to her 
in Yiddish, she replied: 'Dabar I vrit' 
and would not speak any other Ian -
guage but Hebrew." 

When Governor Ely first nam~d Frankfurter for the Su- Smoke and 

preme Court there was a vigorous show of approval of prominent 

educators and members of the judiciary, including former United Politics 
Smoke-filled rooms, where Presi

State Supreme Court Justice Oliver Wendel] .Holmes, Justice dents are nominated. You have heard 

Benjamin M. Cardoza and Dean Roscoe Pound of the Harvard of those things in generaJ political 
circles. Well, I am here to tell you 

Law School. Professor Frankfurter had made a name for him- that at Zionist conventions everything 

self in legal circles as a man of brilliance and profound intel- is done in smoke-fiJled rooms, too. 
The delegates just ratify. In smoke

lect. He was eminently fitted to occupy the bench of the Su- filled rooms, theer were many fights. 

preme Court of Massachusetts. Because of his legal training and On the convention hall, everything 

ch 1 h h ld h b bl d b 
was peaceful Even Weisga] was 

s o ars ip, e wou ave een ena e to ring an added dignity qwet on the convention floor. 

and seriousness to the position. 

Professor Frankfurter, however, had allowed his honesty to 

carry him away from the conventional attitude in regard to Sacco 

and Venzetti. Ex-Governor FulJer therefore viewed him in a 

Edward Filene, Boston, Gets 

Award From Czechoslovakia 

decidedly unfavorable light. He would cut off his right hand Boston, July 15-(JTA)-Edward A. 

before he would vote to confi.nn FrqD.kfurter. Justice Holmes Filene, prominent merchant of Boston, 

d. h • · 1 f 1· • • • was awarded the Order of the Lion 

argue t at a mans part1cu ar ee lDgJ 1n a particular case should by the government of Czechoslovakia. 

have no bearing on the decision of the council. Frankfurter, according to a despatch just received 

d · h f d h ff d from Prague. The presentation was 

courageous an stra1g t orwar , ad o ende the rank and file made by President Masaryk, at 

of those who prefer to be lead by the nose, and who itch to de- Prague, in the presence of a distin-

t th h d. ·th th Th t l'b li h' h guished gatherinf?. 

s roy ose w o 1sagree W1 em. a 1 era sm, w 1c The Order of the Lion was founded 

would have been his greatest attribute on the bench, was ii:t 1920, and is awarded. only to for-

d 
e1gners who have mented recogni-

spurne · tion from the Czechoslovakian Re-

It is probable that Professor Frankfurter's quiet declination public in the field of civil activities 

· ts t elm' bl t ·t · th Th . . Among the most recent recipients of . 

pom ou one more a 1ra e ra1 1n e man. e position the order are the Presidents of Es-

of a judge is great. His chief value exists in the amount of con- thonia and of Lithuania. 

fid · · d b h ' · th R 1· · h h' Mr. Filene's great interest in the 

ence msp1re y 1m m e masses. ea 1z1ng t at 1s most economic and industrial development 

marked qualities as a judge might destroy this confidence in of Czechoslovakia has been recog-

ch · 1 · d d · · nized by the translation into the 

Bu conservative y-mm e citizens as are lead by Fuller, Czech language of his latest bo9k, 

Professor Frankfurter probably decided to remain where he could "Successful Living In This Machin~ 
A ,, 

do more ·good. This conservatism of Massachuse~ts has deprived ~ther books by Mr. Filene. which 

it, at least temporarily, of a splendid figure, one destined to con- have also been translated into and 

lrlb · 'fi ] h ] J f A • Published in Czech, include "The Way 

ute s1gru cant y to t e ega program o merica. Out" and "The Model Stock Plan." 

_n t1 n of th o cow ,,u 
111 d• fin i • ly bnnl{ pun I h-

th•· offic-i,,I · vo lv,• " Dr 
Ro. n ;:;t,-d 

---0"---

J nck Findlinge H a rt s 
8'naj B'rith Di trjd To. 

alt L:.k, City, J uly J.S..-(JTA ) 
Jack Fin L.ng of S.i It L.,ko City wa 

,lecl<,d Pr 1d nt of lhe B'nc11 B'rith 
Di trict G rand Lodi;cc, No. 4. a l th 

LET 

JO EPH KELLER 
Help You With Your 
LIFE INSURANCE 

PROBLEM 
Suite 311, ew Industrial 

Trust Building 
Phones: GA 0787 - BR 6234- W 

flo of th,- cit d th nk;, is 
,. c, 01.1.,oth 11. t•·din 

ol( dy r, . u-
c O .. 

c-loarn -,1 ion 1,f i . 6~th r,nnu. I 
cc.nv ·ntion .it th · }fot.,I Utah 

Th,- conv •nt1<,n w1; 1 w,,Jc:1.,m1·d by 
Hon UHJJ M, re , M• yor of Sall 
Lak!.i City und the fir t J ·w to hold 
lh t 1.,fflce 

MAX UGARM N 
Funeral Dir ctor and 

Embalmer 
0 M01 

EXCELLENT EQUlPMENT 
- REFINED SERV1CE 

"The Jewi. h ndertaker" 

146-151) RA DALL STREET 
Tel ephone DExter 8004 

.-!•~~~~---.-.,-.._._...._••• ~ I_,. ✓.. ..,_ ,,,r ✓ ✓ ✓ , .; ,,.. ,. _ - :-: ;-;-; -;; F A_ 

. i ,,,._,,,,,.,,,,,,.. .,,.,,,,,. .. ,.. ..... , , ....... ¥ 

i MAGEE'S i ii THE MINDEN $ 
I AmbuJance Service i t ~ 

'

• t' )?.123 Waterman St., Providence )\, 
For ~ 

I HOSPITAL SERVICE j ;< CONGRATULATES ~ 
t and TRANSPORT ATIO j !~ Their Many J wish Friends and ~-. 

l
! i P atrons on the Dedication of y"I 

We Congratulate Our Many "< 
J ewish Friends and Patrons a TUE NEW JEWISH HO~IE \ 

on Their Achievement. f FOR THE AGED ;, 

Providence: 53 Jacks on SL i I ~~ 

' 

GAspee 1500 I PRIVATE PARTIES J 

Central Falls: Healy Bros. Garage i r ACCOMMODATED I 
• Perry 6483 ! Y. 

• •• ~....__.,~•:• ..,~';,"',"'..,."',",-,",";","'.,",",";:!,"',~.,~""',"',.,.,,.,';,,.,. 

WE SUPPLY THE 
NEW JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

WITH QUALITY MEATS 

J. FINEMAN INC. 
406 NORTH MAIN STREET Dexter 9040 

JOHN R. WHITE & SON 
Inc. 

Extends Hearty Congratulations 

On the Completion oi Your Noble Vision 

27 W eybosset Street Gaspee 7020 



rHENNESSEY 
LAUNDRY CO. 

Established 1885 

Congratulates 
THEIR MANY JEWISH 

FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
ON THE DEDICATIO!'I' OF 

The New Jewish Home 
For the Aged 

JAMES H. TOWER 
IRON WORKS 

CONGRATULATES 
THEIR MANY JEWISH 

FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
ON THE DEDICATION OF 

The New Jewish Home 
For th@ Aged 

50 BORDEN STREET 
Providence 

DESITIN 
CHEMICAL CO. 

Distributors of 

Desiti.n Ointment 
and Powder 

Congratulate Their Many ) ewish 
Friends and Patrons 

ON THE DEDICATION OF 

The New Jewish Home 
For the Aged 

HOWE'S 
FISH MARKET 

ALL KINDS OF FISH 
IN SEASON 

We Congratulate Our Many 
J ewish Friends and Patrons 

On the Dedication of 
THE NEW JEWISH HOME 

FOR THE AGED 
321 Weybosset Street 

Providence 

PLYMOUTH 
RESTAURANT 

CONGRATULATE 
Their Many Jewish Friends and 
Patrons on the Dedication of the 

NEW JEWISH HOME 
FOR THE AGED 

Delicious Food 
Excellent Service 
MATHEWSON STREET 

OLD FRANCE 
RESTAURANT 

EDDY STREET 
Providence 

CONGRATULATE 

Their Many J ewish Friends and 
Patrons on the Dedication of the 

NEW JEWISH HOME ' 
FOR THE AGED 

Legion Way 
Service Station 

Congratulate Their Many Jewish 
Friends and Patrons on the 

Dedication of the 
New Jew:ish Home for the Aged 
Tires - Gasoline - Oil 

Accessories 
Special Attention Given Lady 

Motorists 
THOS. G. REGAN, 'Frop. 
598 RESERVOIR A VENUE 

_ T~ p~ ~~ad ~156-M __ 

c "i erois CtQ 
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THE NEW JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED Mrs.EphraimRosen 

• 

Jf,\V1SH HO. 1£ FOR THE GED ~ 
r• ,., !l>Et'ICE ~ 11,)r £ I ..,,\_r-(t) 

Ri.<.OKY.N . BR.OWrn: ;; ?.OSE ~IST !.! IN 
AP.CtUT£0T 1", • isos·ro 

The New J wish Home for th • Ag •d of Rhode L J,._n ;it 0!) H ill 1d1• v •nu · w:, 0th i.,lly 

ca led on Last Sunday Afte rnoon and Ev ,ning 

Prominent In Opening 
I-Jome 

Celebration of 
for the Aged 

Jeivis li 
on la.·t .. 511,n<lay 

SAMUEL M. MAGID 
Chairman of Building Committee 

J UDGE PHILlP C. JOSLIN JUDGE J . J ERO IE HAHN 

Several 

Who Presided at Opening Celebration H onorary Chairman of Campaign for 

of the Workers 
For the Jewish 

Exercises New Building 

In Campaign for Funds 
Home for the Aged, 1930 

AMONG THOSE WHO TOOK AN ACTIVE PART IN CAMPAIGN FOR NEW BUJLDING 
To"' Row, Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, Mrs. Ephraim Rosen, Mrs. Jacob A. Shein, Mrs. Harry Shatkin, Mrs. Isaac 

Woolf. Second Row, Hon. Charles Brown, Secretary; James Goldman, Assistant Director of Teams; Isaac 

Woolf, Treasurer, Bernard M. Goldowsky, Director of Teams. Bottom Ro\v, George Samdperil, Chairman, 
Service Committee; Walter I. Sundlun, Chairman, 'Speakers' Committee ; Charles Silverman, Chairman. Ban

quet Committee; Jacob E. Ede lstein, Chairman, Publicity Committee; Alter Boyman, Chairman, Out of Town 
Guests. 

l <·n1ark of . an url 
J. "J ·tgi,I o I J{e(·ei ing 

Gol d -'·n K,· . ' t n<.lay 

Chni rrn11n , Jud~•· H hn, ,1bbi ;,n 
Fri• 

k, y thn wa ju t pr ·nl ·d 
n m , which 11 th,. y for thi 

buildinv, , r,ur hud,lin~ for O\Jr £.,th,, 
,nd mo h••r , not only ;, bwJd n,1 {r,r 

l)Ur f ,thcr 11nd mo hs•r, of tod,,y, but 
our r h ·r · nd m,,t.h of th fu
turr:. Af r llll, we ar · only h•;r1• 
eml)(,rarily - .v • c:;;ns ot g,, aw,1y 

frnm h ,t f,,ct- l':rnp<,r· ry rn•· 1. for 
th'• livinl,? p,•oplc: of lh : worl . Wh••n 
r "JY t••mpor-,ry, I m,•;,n Wf• hftVf• H 

ce1 ·,in numh.,r of y1•:a , t-0 prr,duc-•• 
llnd h n pa . ou 

"In th1 fn lltution w• h v• a t th,, 
or• •n timP- thirty gu Thi 1 

not ,,n [n. t1 ut10 , Jt 1.. • Ifotr•l 
Api..rtmen ,, pfac•· r,f :njoyrnent and 
rv,t d1:pr · ir.m, happtn, and not 
Siidn~ , hop- .. no !car WP. will try 
v, make th 1n Homr• th•· vcry w lC!! l 
hing th;, &gF.·d m<m ;,nd wom,,n hope 

for. It d _ n't mat r 1n what en
vironment thPy hav pa"JSed Lhrou~h 
lif P. but whr•n old are-we t.;,k<- in 
m n a 65 and womP.n at 60 In hi 
I nst1tu ion we want t'> give hem 
K" h . r FMd, Dietary laws, Spiritw l 
;,nd Religious Env1ronmeo t for which 
th y car fo r in old age m-0re than in 
youth and Lhat we are in hopes to 
give them according to lhi:: laws of 
Abraham, Isaac c,nd J acob. 

"J ust a word about the pil)
n ers. 

"Women that have worked at re
mendous sacnlice, it is to them that I 
pef'Sl)nally wan to be thankful: 1t was 
through them that I was pleased to 
give my service and do what Ii tle 
I could do in he construction of t his 
Home. Without dreams nothing can 
be accomplished and I am glad for 
the sleepless night that our mothers 
usually have, in those sleepless nights 
th ey had had t heir dreams; I thank 
God that those dreams became pos
sible and that we are able to erect 
this building and serve the people 
with the best possible. We are deter
mined to do i t.· 

"During the campaign for raising 
funds, it was expEcied that we would 
all con tri bute; now that the building 
is completed, we expect that the peo 
ple in the state of Rhode Island will 
contribute for the maintenance in 
order to give these people happiness 
and happiness they are going to 
have." 

---01----,-

CaII for Return of 
Cordova Synagogue 

Madrid, July 15-(JTA)-A motion 
was submitted to the Cotes recently 
calling for the r eturning to the Sep
hardic organization of the ancient 
Synagogue in Cordova. 

The Cortes, accepting the proposal, 
has recommended the motion to the 
Parliamentary Commission of Public 
Instruction, with the request that the 
restoration be carried out. 

Cordova, birthplace of Moses Mai
monides, was the seat of a Jewish 
community as early as the eighth cen
tury. 

The Synagogue referred to was 
built in 1315 and confiscated in 1391 
during the massacres against the 
Jews. 



JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED EDITION 
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JUDGE BENJA~N LEVINSON 
SAILS FOR PALES TINE Two Views Showing Construction of I 

New York, July 15-(JTA)---Judge 
Benjamin Levinson of Nyack, N. Y., 
prominent in Jewish communal· af
fairs in Rockland County, was ten
dered a dinner by the Je,.Y-ish Social 
Center of Nyack. 

Neiv Jeivish Home for the Aged 

.•.~~~ - (11 -- IJ - ...-.o-.--~...i~:• 
t i 
t . 

1w. F. cuLTONI 
I CONGRATULATES I 
f His Many Jewish Friends and j 
j P atrons on the Dedication of : 

! The New Jewish Home 1. 

f For the Aged I ' : 

ii MOTOR EXPRESS i_l 

Pr.ovidense, R. I. 

TeJil1lhial, 189 Charles Street 

i Tel. Dexter 8714 f 
. . ! 
'1 GENERAL FREIGHT f 

Boston, Mass. 

f Terminal, Central Wharf 

I Te]. Liberty 7136 7137 { 

•:~~..-.~~-u.--.o.,_.•••• 

l-----·-·•-•>- •<>T 
I OAK KNOLL I 
1 FARM i. 
lice Cream and Sherbets I 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

WE CONGRATULATE 

Our Many Jewish Friends and 

P at!·ons on the Dedication of 

The New J ewish Home 

f For the Aged 

f LOUISQUISETT PIKE 

I Telephone Woonsocket 2031 f 
♦: ....... ~>--.t~l.-..:t-4111~••0~•~•♦• 

·i·----r 
,I Brake & Wheel I 
'! i ii Service, Irie. 1 
. i 
j Cong:-atulates Their Many f 
I Jewish Friends and Patrons I 
I On the Completion of t_' 

i THE NEW JEWISH HOME ! 
i FOR THE AGED f 

i Brakes Relined and Tested I 
i on Cowdrey Brake Tester 

181 BROADWAY 

Tel. PL. 7864 

I 
•• .,. 0 - ~~~~•.• 

Providence 

Tile & Terrazo 

Company I 
I 

470 - 472 I 

WEST EXCANGE STREET I 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. -i 

i 
I 

Telephone Gaspee 2510 I 
i 

o.f 

I tloning the Rhod · I land I.,.,gi J:,tur ·, 

I through th , V •t ·rnns' AJl1L'd Coun-
<:il, for an annual rip roprtal1on of 

, $1000 for th maintenanc · of th, 

Heru1an M. Da vii-
In talled a Head 

Jewi h War Vet ran.- Rhode Island d ·parlro ·n l hcutlq Ual'
t rs reli •f and liaison work, ,,nd ul .o 

H M D • f p • d requesting <1n i.ncr •ase from $10 00 

iljermh adn h. J a"'.1sl o\i" r0Vv1 cnce to $60,000 in th wrnual .:ippropmJ-

w ea t e wis 1 •var . et~rans hon for th• Stale Board of Soldi•• • 

offl!Rh<?de Ish_landl fol:· the nS~umgCyear I Relief, the sum to ~ ~d for th,e I. 

o owmg JS e e~ ion as ate om- reli f of disabled, ho p1 laliU:d Wld 

n)ander ai. lh.: ..hird annual State En- unemploy d vet rans 

., Th group also advoc .. t d locatlor, 

CHARLES M. HOFFMAN 

campment of the organization at 
P oi,~t Judith. State Commander Da
vis, together with other officers elect
ed was installed at the encampment 
by Charles M. Hoffman former Sen
ior Vice Commander-in-Chief 

of a U. S. Veterans' hospital m or 
nearby Rhod Island and the; complel 
shut-down of business cm Arrnislic~ 
Day. Il likewise requested lh<.! a~
sociated v terans' orgoniza taons to 

consider dal s of J 'wish hl~h holi
days in the scheduling of st.ate con
ventions. 

The encamprn .nt committee con
sisted of Herman M. Dav1s, Paul J 
I~obin, Esmond Bornd, Irving D 
Paster, Samu 1 Mistowsky, Reub n 
Blumenthal, Aaron Cohen and Max 
A. Cohen. 

The following are he results of th 
field events: 

100 yard dash for men - F irst 
prize, Mr. Herman of Worcester, 
l ~-; second prize, Irving D. Paster ; 
third prize. D r . Carl J agolinzer 

50 yards potato race for men. first 
race - First prize, William Blumen
t hal 

50 yard potato race, for men. se<:

, nd race--First prize, Irving D. Pas
t"1r second priz , Max A. Cohen. 

Fat man's race--First prize, H arry 
A . Hoffm,m; second prize. Rueben 
31umenthal. 

50 yard dash for women-First 
prize, Bea trice Gertz; second prize, L. 
,ffi,.,_e: third prize, Dena Metz 

Potato race for women-First prize, 
Mrs Irving D . Paster; second prize, 
Mrs. E. S Borod; third prize, Mrs. D. 
Wine. 

Balloon race-First prize, Mrs. Paul 
Robin. 

50 yard dash for children ( 4 to 7 
years lnclusive)-First prize, Leon
ard Decof; second prize, Master, Ho
dosh. 

In addition to the election of offi

• -,-•---•• cers, the encampment was featur,~d 

-~~SEPHOLNEY I E~!Fn~~~~~:i~~~ 
25 yard dash for boys-First prize, 

Sumner Riback. 
25 yard dash for girls-First prize, 

Barbara Berger. 

& SON, Inc. 

CONGRATULATE 

Their Many Jewish Friends 

and Patrons 

ON THE DEDICATION OF 

THE NEW JEWISH HOME 

FOR THE AGED 

1 diate payment of the veterans' ad
justed service certificates. 

1 In addition to ::ltate Commander 
I Davis officers elected and installed 
were: Senior Vice Commander, Sam
u el Koch . Newport; Junior Vice Com
mander, Philip Ribach, Woonsocket; 

I .Tud'(e Ad .. ocate Waite Adler Provi
dence; Chaplain, Reuben Sugarman, 
Providence; Council of Administra-
t ion, Charles M. Hoffman, Irvh~ D 
Paster, Dr. Samuel I. Kennison, 
Abrrun Halpert and Max A. Cohen. 

Officers appointed by the Depart

50 yard dash for boys, 8 and 12 
years-First prize, Joseph Dickens; 
second prize, Morton Salle; third prize, 
George Hodosh. 

50 yard dash for girls, 8 and 12 
years-First prize. Charlotte Riback; 
second prize, Margie Wine; third prize, 
Fay Robin. 

Potato race for boys, first race-
First prize, Joe Dickens. 

Potato race for boys. second race-;-
Fi,..st prize. M. Salle. 

Potato race for girls-First prize, 
Marjorie Wine; second prize, Fay Ro
bin. 

---□---

ment Commander were: Chief-of- MINISTRY OF RELIGION 
Staff. Samuel Mistowsky; Quarter-
master. Aaron Cohen; Adjutant, Bar- APPROVES CONSISTOffiE 

ney Tabor; Ser~eant-at-Arms, Otto I 
Piltzer; Liaison Officer, Harry A. Hoff- Sofia July 15-(JTA)-The Minis-

man. try of Re1i1,?:ion recently confirmed the 

Other resolutions adopted by the election of the Consistoire named Jast 

•--------------•❖ organization included those peti- montQ. I 
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BARBARA'S CANDY SHOP 
729 Hope Street, near Rochambeau A venue 

Fresh CANDY Delicious 
WE CONGRATULATE 

OUR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

In the Completion of the 

The New J wi h Hom for the Aged 

BACHELOR'S 
Congratulates 

TIIEIR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 

AND PATRONS 

On the D dication of the 

NEW JEWISH HOME 
FOR THE AGED 

ALSO Lil\'IE 
WOO O KET 

D lN ,ER LE 
ck t •1010 - 401 1 

BOSTO STORE 
CON ,RATUL TES 

Th ir J wt. h Fn nd · and P trons 

THE EDI TIO F THE 

w J .. wi..;h H. m' for th . Ag<'<l 

Quality 
A STOR.t.: OF MERIT 

Thin• o Jo.:.,t '' 

COFFt:..E SHOPPE 
l 1-1 ;-3 ' u h.ing . 'tr· t, B lw · n T hay r uod Brook , 'b. 

ton..(rul11II1il 'lh •ir M:,nv J 111i.,t, l"ri •11d 'i u.nd Palrvn 
_- t<lico tion or 

TIIE LW J 'OR ,. A(, ·n 

DRID E P ftTTT~S T · OMMOD 

E. S. CR D D I 
CO RATUL TES 

THET.P MA Y JF.WISH rnIENDS A D PATRO S 

0 THE DEDICA TIO OF 

THE EW JEWI H HOME F'OR THE AGED 

PROPERLY P STE RIZED MILK AND CRE 

A Health Builder" 

TED 

y 

TeL VVe5t 4358 

CO CRATULATIO 1S 

J. J. TYRELL co. 
Oil Burning and Combustion 

Engineers 

195 North Main Street Providence, R. I. 

TELEPHONE DEXTER 5420 

PENNSYLVANIA 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS CO. 

CONGRATULATES 

THEIR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 

AND PATRONS 

ON THE DEDICATION OF THE 

NEW JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

FIRESTONE 
.SERVICE STORES, INC. 

OF PROVIDENCE 

CONGRATULATE 
THEIR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

ON THE DEDICATION' OF THE 

NfilW JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 
' ; 

LA SALLE SQUARE 
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SIB ROBERT 'MOND IS MADE B'NAl1 B'RrrH INVESTIGATES 

CHEV ALIER, LEGION OF HONOR DISCRIMINATION AGAINST JEWS 

. Seattle, July 15-(JTA)-Aroused 
London, July 15-(JTA)-Sir Rob- at reports of discrimination against 

ert Mond, brother of the la1e ~rd_ Jewish students at the University of 

Melchett, has been made a Chevalier Washington, the .. ational Executive 

of the Legion D'Honneur of France Offices of B'nai B'rith recently 

and an officer of the Order of Crown launced an investigation into recent 

of Berlium, it was learned here re- university incidents. 

cently. Dr. I. M. Rubinow, Executive Sec-

The honors were <;0nferred upon retary of the B'nai B'rith, called the 

him upon the completion of ~O years investigation, · which will be made 

of archaeologic work as Pres1,dent of through the Seattle Lodge of the 

the Egypt Exploration Society. B'nai B'rith Order. 

Dr. Robert's collection of Egyptian How the Jewish Daily Bulletin 

an_tiquities is regarded_ as t~e fiI?.est carrying the report of the_ re~nt 

pnvately owned collection of its kind Shabuoth incident at the Umvers1ty, 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STRF.ET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

Why 

caused launching of the people into 
anti-Jewish practices, was reevaJed 
in Dr. Rubinow's telegram here. 

---01---

HOUSE PASSES BILL ON 
HUSBANDS' EXEMPTION 

Washington, July 15-(JTA)-By a 
vote of 183 to 22, the House of Rep
resentatives recently passed the Dick
stein bill as amended by the con
ferees regarding the exemption and 
preference status for husbands of 

I 
Unlted States citizens. 

The bill now goes to the Pres id nt 
fof signa ture. 

Qhive in 'Danger 
when the WORLD'S 

SAFEST TIRES 
. 

'COST SO LITTLE? 
FmESTONETires 

are the safest tires in the 
;world, because of in
built patented cGnstruc
tion features - Gum
Dipped Cords, Patented 
Double Cord Breaker, 
and Tough, Thick Non
Skid Tread, which give 

58% longer flexing life 
in e-oery cord 

56% str<Ynger bond be. 
tween tread and 
cord body 

28% greater protection 
against puncture• 
and blowout• 

25% longer non~•kid 
wear . 

'Are•tone 
111'"11.sPl!ltD a11•vv~D11TY TYPE 

TII• Gold Standard 
.. Tire Valaes 

25% lo 40%, longer_ 
tire life 

Firestone saves millions of dollars annually through 

eeonomies in buying, manufacturing and distributing 

to give these extra values at lowest pric~s in the. history 

of tire b~.;ilding. We have a complete lme of Firestone 

~um-Dipped Tires for you to choose from. Every Fire

,stone Tire beers the name "Firestone", and is doubly 

guaranteed by Firestone and by us. 

Come in TODAY-we will make full allowance for 

the unused inileage in your old tires. Let us show you 

how Iitt1e it will cost you to equip with Firestone High 

Speed Tires - and eliminate the danger of worn tires. 

rarestone Serrice Dealers and Service Stores 
&ave You Money ,md Serve You Better 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

THE COME-BACK 
By NINA KAYE 

Lenny Mann, ex-pugilist, crouched 
over his morning paper in the parlor
bedroom he never left exoept to duck 
stealthily out to the corner beanery 
where he got his meals and the bits 
of ring gossip he craved as much as 
food. 

Similing up at him from his paper 
was an almost life-size picture of 
Miriam Meiser, his Miriam-all he 
had left of the days of his glory, 
the one person who had stuck by 
him. And now, Miriam-

The caption under the picture read: 
"Miriam Meiser, once the sweetheart 
of Lenny Mann, has a new flame. 
She seems to confine her amorous in
terest to the fistic world." 

Lenny rose and paced th room, 
coming back to the face smiling up 
at hi m . Then, in a sudden burst of 
fury b thrust the pa~e to the floor 
and ground h is h el into it. 

1t was thus Miriam found hlm when 
she came to pay her dally visa, bring
ing him cigar tles and magau.n and 
most of all th consoling comfort of 
her d ear presence. 

He faced her al the door, barnng 
h r entranc . "I lt lru ·. wha 1l ~ys 
in the paper?" h cl •mand d. 

Miriam ,evad ,d him and came .. irly 
mt-0 the room P rch .d on th cdJ{ 
of his table, sh asked: ' Do )'Ou think 
I'm ,i::oing to S!)('nd th n t of my 
ill playinff nun.e maid tr.> a flni .. h,·d 
fight r ? I m young. l want Lo gQ 
plac ,s and do thmgn. '' 

Lenny stood ~taring down c.1t h1 
f t. "So 1 l's good-by ·." 

The erowd were on their feet. 
Shouting, whistling, booing. It was 
impossible. Lenny couldn't have 
knocked Joe out. 

But there was the referee, announc
ing the judges' decision. Lenny Mann, 
winner by a knockout. 

Mike Farrell waited for Lenny in 
his dressing room. Lenny stumbled 
blindly in. 

"Well," Mike patted his shoulder, 
"old Mike knew you'd come back. 
You made pJenty of money for your 
friend Mike tonight?" 

Leonny turned on him, panting. 
"Mike, you're crocked. You'r 
crooked You can't let a straight fight 
go straight. I went in the ring t.o 
meet J tonight and let th best man 
wtn Who told you to mix your hands 
U1 it?" 

Hk stepped back, sm irkins ur
P~ on hJ.S face. ,.But, u-nny, didn't 
you wan lo wrn?" 

,. l want cl o wtn str i,h 1 t II you 
ot any funny ufI Ii ke you pul11:•d 

wilh me wh n I fou :ht he Gr · •k 
Oh, don't pr t ·nd you don't know 
whnt I'm t ll<1ng nb0ut You ,i: v · mi• 
som ·lhin.c tho n1v.h thnl mc.1d m • 
dizzy J t· uldn't t ·II he Cn • from 
th c.,nva,; d you nN•dn't deny 
you ~nvc hat ·ime luff lo 1•1tri ,m 
to ~iv,1 to J • - " 

"SP<: kin'( of I1ri1ir'n," ;, g,,y vok" 
int ·rrupt1· 'h,,r • h • 1 ." 1' l1riam 
cam• 1n o • r om. r11dir,n . 

L,-nny !1.Jm1·d w1.iy . " I don't know 
why yo di I llr1·1m I 
yo th u ,ht I w 1nlNl tu win 

RD 

. " any pnce. 
Miriam threw her arm about Len

ny's neck. "Lenny Lenny, darling, 
I knew you wanW to win, but not 
at any price." She tossed a paste
board box across the floor to Mike. 
Here se your pills, Mr. Farrell. I 
decided Lenny could win - without 
them." 

Both Lenny and Mike spoke at the 
same moment. "You didn't give them 
to Joe? He wasn't doped?" 

Miriam shook her lovely head "No. 
This fight was straight as far as 
Mike's concerned. All I injected was 
the proper amount of jealousy!' ' 

❖ - , - · - _ "___ ,---r 
l DREW BROTHERS i 
J Distributors 

i COLONIAL BEACON 
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! aJ rvicc 

I YORK OIL BURNER I 
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Miriam lea • nt him from he ·•
ble. " Don ' t you ev ·n want to i:i:ht 
Lo ke(•p m ?" h d ·mttndcd. " l n't 
anylhmg worth figh ing for'!'' 

H lurn<•d from h r ;;bruptly, · tf 
she had touch, d om· hidd,-n . pnn~. 
:· \I/ho's th guy'!" h,1 ,,· id brok<•n
ly. 

II 88 
HEALTJi P HJ ,()H. · I,,~~~~~~• 

] I OL 0 

I1rinm l .. died h •r: ·U, g.1th1-r , d 
purs and glov ·s At th d r sh•~ 
pc.1used. 'N xt t1m, you •.-c m•~. I'll 
probably b • rs J oe Schm,-rl,-r. H,_.' 
Lh1:; coming champion. Evt•r like 

'fr11ln ·d 
wL•di h .\Jn ,.,,,,., ~ lrohol . 

moncl nnd fJli v · Oil Jtulh1 ) 

,,nd f:h•ct ric rt• lm1·nl hc·urn,,-
Farr 11 adm its it." 

She w, s gon I ·for he: could an-
swer . 

I ti m und '\·r vou, n . .., 11 r,1:d1d 
l.>. lful ' how ·r nd ponJ.(I· Bath, 

For a lim · lknny s ood in lh ,:, n- I 

l •r of h , room clencrun~ and un
clenching h1s hwd.s n •rvoll! ly I,kr 
Farrell. 

H e'd hkCi to know wh.it it w;,:, .l1kt• 

had put in th dnnk h• ~ve him 
just before h went in th • rit1~ 
again.st th Gr k. There was some
thing in il that made him dizzy, t.h.M 
made the !Jgh all me lt tog ther 10 1 
one blur. It wasn't th Gr~k's j 
punche that had made h.un qull the . 
ring. It was 1.tke Farr U and his j 
crooked ways. J 

But he's have lo go to him now 
Come crawling on his knees. He was J 
through with the ring, y s. But not i 

until he'd knocked out J oe Schroer- I 
ler. It didn't mean he'd get Mlriam f 
hack. But he had to do it. J 

The ring was a gleaming opal set 

in the dark plush of the Arena. Wo- I 
men in evening gowns sa t shoulder 
to shoulder with men in sweaters and 
caps. Celebrities dotted the Arena 
like a diamond studded collar. Every
body was there. 

Lenny Mann was going to try to 
stage a c-ome-back. And he hadn't 
started from the bottom again Here 
he was, daring to meet Joe Schmer
ler, a younger man. already marked 
for the championship. 

Of course, the betting favored Sch
merler. That is, until late in the af
ternoon before the fight. Then, sud 
denly. out of nowhere appeared fools 
willing to lay their money on Lenny. 
Remember his record ... . . Not a 
knockout until the Greek ~nt him 
to the canvas. Willing to take a long 
chance on Lenny, they argued. Be
sides, they added, Schroeder had 
taken Mann's girl. Did anybody think 
Lenny would let him get away with 
that? 

Nobody knew that Mike Farrell was 
back of the whispered propaganda. 
Nobody knew that it was his money 
that was being laid so heavily on 
Lenny. 

The crowd shouted as Joe Schmer
ler made his way to the ring. Its 
greeting to Lenny was slightly more 
restrained.. He didn't have a chance 
in the world, even if there was fools ' 
money being laid on him. 

The referee sopek briefly to the 
two, the whistle blew, the gong 
sounded and the battlers daiced to
gether in the center of the ring. The 
referee parted them. They met 
again. 

Sund.J ·, " l folid.i) . by 
A pp<nn m•·nt 

Con~mtul tion o !y J•·wl 
Fri,:nd and P,,tr,,ru on Thn1r 

'obl4• Ach1, 11 ·m nl. 
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CO GRATULATE 

Thei:r- Many J ·wi h Fnend5 and 

Patrons on the Dedication o.f the 

New J wish Home fo r the Aged. 

CESSPOOL CLEANER 

1 Hod elJ Street, Auburn 

Telephone BRoad 7330 

RHODE ISLAND 
ICE COIVIP ANY 

CONGRATULATE 
Their Many Jewish Friends and 
Patrons on the Dedication of 
THE NEW JEWISH HOME 

FOR THE AGED 

Clean - ICE - Sparkling 
For Perfect Refrigeration 

HOUSEHOLD FUEL OILS 
ln Three Grades for Furnace 
Range and Other Household Uses 

Telephone GAspee 7224 

AMERICAN 
FUMIGATING CO. 

Will Extermlnate Your Pl'emises of 
Roaches, Bed Bugs, Rats, Mice, 
Water Bugs, Moths, Flees, Etc. 

Specializing In 

HYDROCY.ANIDE GAS 

We Congratulate Our Many Jew
ish Friends and Patrons on the 
Dedication of the New Jewish 
Home for the Aged. 
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Con1,1nl11l ,t,· Th ·tr M-,ny .ff!Wl h 
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:: CICC(J E ., 
;, ,'T() 'E C(J., lnt;. ~ 

i~ CO CRATULATE ~ 
~ Their any Ji:: wish ·Friends ..nd f2 
r.' Patroru on lh<• D dicalion of he 
} New J{twi,h Hom for th..: A ged. 
>' 
~ lJ a 1 Stone II d in the Build-
" ~ ing o{ the Home Fumi h d by s. 

4 Ed wa.rd SL, Providence 

Telephone spee 8027 
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The Management Of 

The NEW 
CROWN HOTEL 

CONGRATULATES 
Their Many J ewish Friends 

and Patrons on the Dedication 
THE NEW JEWISH HOME 

FOR THE AGED 
JOHN SHEP ARD, Jr., 

President and Treasul'er 
JOHN NOVAK, 

Managing Director 

YOUNG BROTHERS 

MATTRESS CO. 
Manufacturers of 

GOLD MEDAL 
MA '!'TRESSES 

CONGRATULATE 
Thei r Many Jewish Friends and 
Patrons on the Dedication of the 11 

New Jewish Home for the Aged. 

224 CHARLES ST. DE. 0465 II 
At the end of the first round, Mir

iam Meiser rose from her ringside 
seat, leaned for a moment into Joe' s 
corner as he rinsed his mouth with 
water from the dipper she held for 

~ 
For Estimates Call, ANgell 25-04 · 
9 TENTH ST., PROVIDENCE 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~ 

r~~;~;F~-;~~-i- 11·--·;~~~-~;~-. ~·-7· 
him. 

The little act was not lost on Lenny. 
His hands gripped the ropes, though 
he was relaxed in the care of his sec-
onds. · 

No one saw Mike Farrell smile a 
little smile. . 

The whistle and then the ball. 
Lenny leaped out of his corner like 
a tiger. Joe came more slowly. They 
met, clinched, were broken and 
clinched again. Suddenly Lenny's 
right hand shot up, buried itself in 
Joe's jaw and Joe sank to the canvas. 
The count seemed endless. 

' AMBULANCE SERVICE i - ---~-- I 
I i 01 LS ! 

CONGRATULATE 

Their Many Jewish Friends and 

Patrons on the Dedication of the 

New Jewish Home for the Aged. 

324 Broadway, Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 2940 

I i GREASES ! 

CONGRATULATES 
Their Many Jewish Friends and 

Patrons on the Dedication of the 

i j New Jewish Home for the Aged. I 
•!---- - - _..,...,..--.u_n_ -1- - c•:• -t~-~- a-....-.-c- -~-a-~ ti ....,..,!• 



Funeral Services Held for • 
Mrs. Mortimer L. Schiff 

New York, Jwy 15---(JTA)-Fu
neral services were held last last 
week for MFS. Adele G: Schiff, widow 
of Mortimer L. Schiff, Jewish bank
. r and philanthropist, who suc-

umbed at the age>of 53 at her home 
in Oyster Bay. 

Mrs. Schiff succumbed to the ef
fects of an operation, undergone sev
eral months ago. 

Interment took place in the Cold 
Spring Harbor Memorial Cemetery, 
where her husband is also buried. 

Mrs. Schiff, it is stated, never re
covered from the shock of the sudden 
death of her husband on June 4, 
1931, while she was in Paris where 
he was to join her. 

Mrs. Scruff was the former Adele 
Gertrude Neustadt, a daughter of the 
late Sigmund Neustadt and Mrs. Neu
stadt. Mrs. Schiff shared with her 
h.isband in his numerous philan
thropic activities, 

Mrs. Schiff was well known as a 
flower cultivator and this year won 
five blue ribbons and four reds at 
the Oyster Bay Horticultural Society 
with flowers grown in her garde s 
at Northwood. 

Mrs. Schiff is survived by her san. 
John Mortimer Schiff; her daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Schiff Hall; he r mother , 
Mrs. Neustadt; a sister, Mrs. Casimir 
I. Stralem, and a br?ther, Maurice 
Neustadt. 

---□---

TO LECTURE ON ISRAEL'S 
SOJOURN IN EGYrT 

London, July 15---(JTA)- Viscount 
Allenby. Dean Inge and Dr. L onard 
Woolley, the head of the British Mu
sewn excavation expedHion in Ur, 
will be chairmen at three lectures on 
"The Sojourn of Israel in Egypt in 
the Light of the Monuments and Lan..._ 
guages" which will be delivered by 
Prof. A. S . Yahuda at Universi ty Col
lege here in aid of the British School 
of Archaeology. 

Dr. Yahuda published some time 
ago a book on the Pentateuch and its 
r elation to Egypt, which crea ted a 
stir. His aim is to disprove Biblical 
crit icism, and scientifically prove the 
truth of Biblical statements and r c
e-0rds. 

Every n ew discovery of old monu
ments and documents has confirmed 
the Bible, Dr. Yahuda stated to the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency, and the 
:·ecenl finds at J ericho are very sig
:uficant for fixing the date of the Ex
odus. , 

Dr Yahuda intends to show in the 
light of Egyptian language and mon
uments how correct are the details 
contained in the story of Joseph ancl 
of the bondage of the Hebrews in 
Egypt. 

---01---

JEWiSH SWIMMER ATIACKED 
BY NAZIS IN VIENNA 

Vienna July 15---(JTA)-A Jewish 
s,vimmer, member of the Hakoah 
Suorts Organization, was attacked by 
Nazis recently during the contest for 
the At1strian swimming champion
ship. 

Jewish bystanders, including a 
number of women, were also beaten 
up, while motor cars belonging to 
Jews, were demolished. "Take your 
sports to Palestine!" the attackers 
shouted. 

A split in the Austrian Sports As
sociation is now considered to be in
evitable. It is believed that attack 
rendered co-operation between Jews 
and non-Jews impossible for the fu
ture. 

---□---

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND 
COLLECTS SUM OF £98,()00 

Jerusalem, July 15---(JTA) - The 
receipts for the first seven months of 
the Jewish year, from October to 
April, amounted to £98,063, which is 
a decline on last year's . receipts, 
amounting in the same period to 
£117,026, the Jewish National Fund 
headquarters here state. 

The decJine is partly due to the in
ability of a number of European 
countries to export their contribu
tions, resulting in an amount of some 
£6000 being thus held up, it is stated. 
In addition there has been a serious 
drop of receipts from the United 
States. 
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SAVI~G ~;H,LDR~N'S LIVES IN EASTERN EUROPE 
.. . . . . . . 

~AN increase in destitution~ child~~ ~f Eastern E1:1r~ is emphasized In cabled appeals for more intensive reHef dfora 

and larger fund appropnatJo~ r~ved by _the ~enca~ Jew~de ~paig:n to raise .$2.500,000 this year for this and other 
Dr. Bernhard _Kahn.. The .~o~Jttee ts ~w directing a natlo,n-w~ Jomt DistriLution Committee from its European Director • 
cmei gency relief and rehab1htat.1on work rn Eastern European countries. 

. ~f~rd~ng the lives ~d future of children has been a major objective of the J. D. C. 
smcc its mceptton. Hundreds of thousands of these helpless little ones have been saved from 
~ea~ and Jlla:de self-suppoi:ting ~rough .emerg~cy feeding, medical and sanitary aid, hospital
tzatlon, housing and vocat1onaJ mstruct1on. With 75% of the Jewish children of J'oland anemic 
and _tubercu.~r th~ need for health camps is now urgent, and with one third of the heads of 
JeW1Sh fam1hes without employment or means of support, starvation is once o ->re prevalent 
throughout many parts of Eastern Europe. 

. The J. ~- C:'s child <?1re ~ct'ivities have been far-flung but its greatest effort has been made 
m. the countries 1_ncluded m this map .. The photographs show child needs and how they are 
bemg met. Ame.ncan Jews have contnbuted many millions of dollars in the last eighteen years 
to save these cluldren. 

CLAIMANTS R LED AG IN T 
FOR SHA.RE I E. HARDOO 

ESTATE; CASE DI :IJ ED 

B'nai B'rith Plans 40,000 
Wider Scope Campaign 

"K G N T th· p bl 1. h · r., ,,f t.lv, Goglu popcrs 

Shanghai. July 15- (JTA) - The 
British Consular Court of the First 
Instance ruled against the contestants 
for a share in the eslale of the late 
Elias Hardoon J ewish multi-million
aire, and dismissed the case. 

The validity of the will, which left 
the entire estate estimated at $100,-
000,000, to the Chinese widow, was 
recognized by the court. 

The relatives of Hardoon who 
sought to have the will set aside on 
the ground that the marriage of Har
doon to his Chinese wife was not 
legal, inasmncb as it was not in ac 
cordance with Jewish Orthodox ls w, 
were required to pay the costs of t h€ 
suit. 

---0---
0RfflODOX RABBIS 

CONVENTION CO CLUDES 

New York, July 15---(JTA) - The 
annual convention of the Union of 
Orthodox Rabbis of the United States 
and Canada concluded its three day 
sessions on Wednesday evening at the 
Yeshiva College with the election of 
officers. 

The incoming administration in
cludes: Rabbi N. Ebin, President; 
Rabbi S. Boas and Rabbi A. Einhorn, 
Vice Presidents; Rabbi S. Wind, Sec
retary; Rabbi M . A. Stern, Treas
urer. 

Dr. Bernard Revel. President of the 
faculty of Yeshiva College, and Rabbi 
R. M. Soloeitchik, were elected Hon-
1>rary Presidents. 

Milwa ukee, July 15 - (JTA) - A 
S40 000 wider scope camprugn the 
forthcoming year, w as announc d 
here by the B'nai B'rith District 
Grand Lodge N0. 6 at its annu 1 con
V l: llon . 

Spokesmen for ev ry de lega tion 
pledged to contribute to the quota 
which will be used for the wori< of 
the HiJJel Foundation, the Anti-Defa
mation League and the Aleph Zad k 
Aleph. 

The pledges were r eceived from 
· , t :,lat s 2nd three provinces of the 
;st!"'ict after Henry ~,fo sky of the 

Omaha a tional Execu ive Com'llit
wa!· P.d t.hat the lhree organiza

ions will ha ve to hut down H the 
:!Oal is r.ot reached 

---□---

~,..EK TO REVJTALIZE 
JUDAISM IN C LIFOR:-n.A 

S an Francisco, Juiy 15---(JTA)-
3etting as a tentative date the last 
week of Ju ly . the Board of Jewish 
Ministers of Northern California has 
just dispatched letters to hundreds of 
Jewish leaders throughout Norther: n 
California inviting them to a mass 
meeting to be held here under the 
board's auspices for the avowed pur
oose of "revitalizing Judaism" 

Rabbi Elliot M . Burstein. chairman 
of the board, said that invitations had 
gone out to practically every leader 
in Jewish affairs from lay and lai ty 
and that a history-making mass meet
ing is expected. 

As soon as responses are received. 
a definite date for the meeting will 
be set. 

---□---

CANADIAN REVISIONISTS 
HOLD FIRST CONVENTION 

GL · PA-P · R · Lo r .:lrn1n thrm from wr1Linf(, pub
lL'l hlfll(, 1•ditrng ;,nrt dJ trih11lln i ;,ny 

Montr~aJ July 15 - (JT J- E Ab - Joumr.ls and ;,rti ch· of LI c:- l11mnrnu 
gav, n J wish m rch nL ,,r L.1chlnc I ar d bb<•I . na urf• 11 r~nin t thr• J f'w 
r •c n ly ought an 1n1uncLi"n .:.gain . l ;ind th•: J w1 h n,c<· in g•·ntn.il 

FUR I HED THE 

FURJVITURE, DRAPERIES 

DINNERWARE and LINE S 

FOR THE 

JEWISH 
FOR THE 

HOME 
AGED 

Make This Your Best Vacation, Come to Montreal, July 15---(JTA) - After 
a night and day session the first con
vention of the Canadian Zionist Re
visionists, held here, adopted a num
ber of resolutions protesting against 
Dr. Magnes for punishing a certain 
number of Revisionist students; pro
testing against the National Fund for 
leasing certain lands to the Arabs; 
orotesting against the Palestine of
fice in Poland for so-called unfair dis
tribution of certificates and protesting 
ag~inst the Zio,nist Executive for not 
reorganizing the Palestine offices in 
accordance with resolutions of the last 

Mid-Summer 
Sale for Homes Forest and Stream . Club 

WILMINGTON - VERMONT 

An Ideal Adult Camp 
3½ Hours from Providence 

Private Golf Course on the Premises. 
Social and Athletic Activities Under Direc

tion of Lou Novins and Hal Fimberg. 

Season Rates - $30.00 Per Week ' 'I'. 
'!! 

FOR RESERV ATlONS ~ 
ADDRESS, FOREST ~ND STREAM CLUB , , 

WILMINGTON - VERMONT 
·• 

JDM~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~A,-~~~~~~~~~~~~).C'\ 

e-0ngress. 
Other resolutions call uoon Jewry 

to join the ranks of the Revisionists 
into whose hands the destiny of Zion-

NOW IN PROGRESS 

Unusual Values and Savings On 

Furniture 
Rugs 
Radios 
Housewares 

Draperies 
Lamps 
Bedding 
China 

Curtains 
Linens 
Silverware 
Glassware 

-, has been entrusted and state that 
the only way to bolster the Zionist 
movement in American is to bring to 
this continent a Revisionist delegation I 
headed by Vladimir Jabotinsky. , L.-----.;-;,,;-;_;-;.,;;;;.;;;-;;-;;;;;-;.... ___ ..;;...;;,;;.;;.;.;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;..~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J 
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Congratulate Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons on the Dedication of 

THE NEW JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

20 Mathewson. Street Providence 

' 

I 

l 
D. · M. WATKINS CO. 

fONGRATULATES 

Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 

ON lfHE COMPLETION OF 

The New Jewish Home for the Aged 

274 PINE STREET 

Providence 

BROWNELL & FIELD CO. 

Congratulates 

Their Many J e:wish Friends 

and Patrons 

On the Completion of 

THE NEW JEWISH HOME 

FOR THE AGED 

BACCALA BROS. 

Congratulate 

THEIR JEWISH FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

ON THE DEDICATION OF 

The New Jewish Home for the Aged 

WE CONSTRUCTED ALL 

CEMENT SIDEWALKS 

DRIVEWAYS 

AND 

178 HAROLD STREJ;T PROVIDENCE 

Telephone West 4203 

NEWPORT GAS LIGHT 

COMPANY 

CONGRATULATES 

Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 

On the Dedication of 

THE NEW JEWISH HOME 

FOR THE A.GED 

- . -• 

Continuous Service Since 1853 

181 Thames Street 

Telephone Newport 4410 

• 

Newport 

I 

JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED EDITION 

What Shall We 
Teach Our Children? 

It seems to me ' that the curriculum 
of the Jewish Religious School of to
morrow will be centered on the idea 
of giving the child-not subjects 

DR. EMANUEL GAMORA 
Educational Dir ctor of lhe U. A H. C. 

formally organized · and fonnally 
taught- but a rich J ewish x-p n
enc . 

transformation. It cannot possibly 
continue as a school that meets one 
day a week. It must become at least 
a two or three day a week school, 
or ii must be combined with the de
velopment of a more intensive pro
gram by which home training under 
the influence of the teacher will sup
plement the one day a week meet
ing at the school along the lines with 
which Dr. Benderly is now experi
menting in New York. 

Ir is obvious that neither the Tal
mud Torah nor the Religious School 
as they are constituted today. seems 
to be the institutions that will meet 
American Jewish needs. One has not 
succeeded in securing the necessary 
support, moral and financial, from 
American J ewry; the other is nol 
suffic ien tly intensive to deve lop a 
creative American J ewish life Ex
perimentation along the lines which 
we have suggested may contribute to 
the d velopmenl of a r pon iv , ac 
tive. er ative Jewish community .in 
America. 

---0---
Anti-S mitic Publicatioo 

In Canada pr ads BJood 
Ritual Lib I Agamst J ew 

Mon r al, July 15-(JT )-Undt>r 
a caption. "Th • J ws Are /'\!>.:sa,,:s1n , " 
he anti-Semilic pubucution, Le Mi

roir prinll g! , Jen hy erhcl£> pur
pwting to show th l Je kill Cen
ti! child.I· ·n lo th •Jr blo(!)d for 
ritual purpo •~ and m,Lk • lh' i.nI ·r

n • th t th Lindbergh baby h 
aJ · be ·n a victim of uch · bru ii 

Th primary grad1:s will cone rn 
th m lvcs wi th & s tudy of the tm- c arti full of vtlt· ace 

m dial J •wish nv1ronm nt of th , s f· L 1flcnt11rn wh 

child Lo what v,r ,x. ,n 1t ull 1., o ncy 11nd that 1_ 

J ewi h. J ewish customs and ·r ._ u · th• C1tn.,dl.in populu 100 

monies p&rtJculurly, as th ':><! ar. r _ "lJl t of th•· rovirH 1· or 
Acct ·d in home and syn goguP, off •r 1·bec. 
an opportunity for rich •xperi nc, ., " It h:- P"'" ·n 

Such a s tudy may ix:rhap be a lit- n •· w. u •· blo'l<l 

ti difT r •n t from whnl , n/Jw bf•i nv, r · 1nr f ur hr•·:1d 

don in som of our b<:llkf ,c hoo l. •· c Chur h 
It will not co~ .is t of fonnal di~. - ti ;,nd h,., 

s1on on lhc •lcbr twn of lb hol1- ioru to be tru• Th 
days. It will con ibt of uc-t1vill. , found LO lh · book, 
handwork, dramat17.(1t1on, s lory-lcll- Saln by h, B~II 
mg singing; all orgaJ"lJ.Z ,d o.nd r ·l:,l ·cl , • ys lh • publict,llon m ..1 c-1l ·. .i 

to J ewish fes tivals and ccr ·moni J chronrJlo 'l •· I Ll. t of o-c·.l lcd nlu ,l 

In r, impl way, it may includ" murd<· ll ·g ·d.ly !)(•:form ·d by J,,w. 

the singing of H brew sonj{,, and c n- a11d r•ach c-r1m•,, :., • Lt & ·r , iik!J\ 

sequenlly, lhe study of H br w. Thi:, pfoc be-for· Pn ;ov ·r. . 

emphas is, how •v r, will be on th. U that I not :nough o ro~ v1nc•· 

form tion of at itude and habits of th non-belwv1·r 1n th,,,,. m dinf•v,,I 

•• J ewish life, ra ther than on th trans - ,,c~tio !'I hu publicuUon 1,;viv1·, 

' m ission of t.nform.al.ion. th f'"LQ'\OU Dumr. .cu: bl1-1,>cl accu t ... 

It huther will have the advanta~,,. lion and r .. J l th·,t th1• prl,.. t, 

of mtroducing cr a live acUvitil:S int<l Thoma_s. wu murd •r ·cl m th• h r>u 

the school ev n such ns ar, ab nl of :-i rich J w th · t b..i3 bl 

from lh pre •nt J wa h hom and u.; ••d for th •. fr•:,~ r.,' P -, 

lhe pr sent day synagogu . F or th . F,Jr th! crim s1,: Jr·ws w r •n.-

J ewish schools mu:sl oo not m!! r1>ly tr•nc ·d to d ·· lh, bu l.tccc l·drng tr, lh1 

a reflection of J ewish lif but J ew- h t th · Jt w. ',(,•1•r• • &blr• to buy 

ish life idealized by comp(:'t nt ach- th .i t !Jb(:rty wi h hr• aid f>f ~r,ld from 

ers and thinke . To make tins pos- th ' Ro~hdd coff ·r Tiw murd,, r 

sible it will be necessary to xamine of Yu chin ~y. for which :Xr:nd I 

our sociaJ heritage and to select from Beihs wns nakd _, nd acqu1 , ,d WD5 

it what is most worthwhil for in- cam d out a 1 ;; ru•d by th 

clusion into the activities of the J ew- paper, Y the r- bb1 who are chi f 

ish school Those values should be user, of Chri.c; ian b](Jod. 

selected which r fleet human or cul - '"The murd,.r of u younl( Chr~ul.tn 

tural or aesth~tic aspects. This. of !n Germany, ras~ spring, has r •vivP.d 

course. will apply to the curriculum Ln Europe the _his tory of _the mnum

as a whole and not mer ly to the era bl": nlual ri:im .,, comm1 tt.c~ by lh<· 

primary grades. ~sra h es and 1t is _worth noting, ~l 

ln the intermediate grades lhe c n - m each case a ch1ld of nob! birth 

ter of gravity should be on the syna- was p11:ked <.LS the int.end d victim 

gogue. 1he local J ewish community, The_ crime was always comnutte:<i 

and the J ew of America. The cere- dunng the first days of March . '.fhis 
monies of the synagogue. the pray- con.firms the belJef that _the Lind

ers, the reading of the B ible and the bergh b~by was als<i a V1clun of such 

Prophets, will all be reflect.ed throu(i(h a nefarious ac~ o~ the part of the 

a series of experiences that should J ews This bell f 1s strengthe ne~ by 

lead the child to identify itself 'wi th the_ pres1:;nce of such men ?-5 Sp1lal~; 

the J ewish home. Irvmg Bitz etc., around Lindbergh, 

In these grades lhe children would says the ~ubli'?<'~on. , 
also engage in activities leading to an The a~1cl_e 1s 1llustr:ated by _a '!ar

understand.ing of the Jewish com- ~oon dep1c~_g a J ~wish rabbi slay

munity. both local and nation-wide. mg a Chnstian child. 

Thus a study of the local J ewish life ----101----
, - and activities would be followed by 

a study of American Jewish life Lubin amed Head of 
bringing in the most salient facts and 
movements of the history of the Jews State Dept. of Commerce 
in America. 

The high school grades would then 
proceed to a study of the world Jew
ish community, in which the main_ ob
~ective would be to obtain the basic 
information and to consider this in
formation in the solution of present 
day Jewish problems. Jerwi.sh cur
rent events, present day movements, 
the many currents and cross currents 
beating1 on active Jewish community 
life. should here find reflection. 

This arrangement snould not be 
taken too strictly. We do not mean 
to imply that it is not possible .in the 
early grades to introduce the chil
dren to some phases of Jewish life 
in other lands, nor to assume that 
the nearer a subject is in time and in 
olace. the more suitable it is for 
younger children. 

As a matter of fact . we believe that 
some phases of Jewish life will be 
re&cted in several of the depart
ments_of the school. For example in 
the early grades they might be little 
more than a series of activities, 

San Francisco, July 15--(JTA)-Si 
man J . Lubin of Sacrament, prom
inent Jewish business man and social 
welfare leader, was re<:entiy named 
chairman of the State Department of 
Commerce by Governor Rolph. 

Mr. Lubin is a native of Sacra
mento and has been active in busi
ness and social welfare work for 
many years. He is fifty-six years 
old. 

He is the founder of the State Com
mission of Immigration and Housing 
of California, President of the Sacra
mento Region Citizens' Council Inc .. 
Vice President of the California Con
ference of Social Work, member of 
the Sacrament City School Board. 
member of the Academy Association 
for Labor Legislation, Academy of 
Poltical Science, American Academy 
of Political and Social Science-. 

He is a member of Temple B'nai 
B'rith. 
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stories, songs and handwerk aiming PUBUSH COOK BOOK 
to develop habits and attitudes. In 
the intermediate grades they might TO AID UNEMPLOYED 

be supplemented by more advanced 
activities; by reading of an informa
tional character, and by some aporo
priate discussion. In the high school 
they might reappear as a present day 
problem-namely, what shall Jewish 
practice be in our day? Who do va
rious groups differ in their practices. 
etc. 

To carry out the implications of the 
curriculum described, the Religious 
School will have to undergo radical 

San Francisco. July 15--(JTA)
The girls of Emanu-El Sisterhood, an 
agency of the San Francisco Federa
tion of Jewish Charities, are meet
ing with success in a plan to provide 
gainful work for unemployed Jew
ish girls in their ranks. 

The girls have just finished com
pilation of a cook book which is 
running through its second edition 
and a third will be published shortly. , 

KELLEY ICE CREAM 
CO., INC. 
PROVIDENCE 

Congratulate 

Their !Jany J ewish Friends 
and Patrons 

ON TH£ DEDICATION OF 

The New Jewish Home 
For the Aged 

THE LACE 
FINISHING CO. 

ll BRO DWAY- P.\WT KET 
K an r Finishers, 

n .ir c oI 
in un ed and 
,, il on, Ca.se-

1 on <; loth n.nd 
rdrap I • 

ur any J •w-
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A. WIIJTE, I 'C. 
L 

Th1•1r ny J< r1.,nd ..nd 
• r on <.iii- 1 lion of 
Tlf bW JI ll01'"'1.F, 

FOR ( ... 1-:D 

Rubb r tu1 .' t •nci , 
a l. 

l:i7 W :\ R 'T. 

E. P. 'T II() Y lnc. 

L 

Th,,ir Many J •.vi h Fri••nd. und 

P atron on th i:: Compli:tion of 

THE XEW J iVTSl1 ROME 
OR TR . (J ·D 

AngelJ and Thayer t . 
Pro id n ee 

FOSTER' JEWELERS 
J . . F TER CO. 

CONCRATUL TE 
Their Many J ewish Friends and 
Patrons on the Completion of 

The New J ewish Home 
For the A ged 

69 Dorrance Street 
Providence 

CARDIN 
Manufacturing Co. 

CONGRATULATES 

Their Many Jewish Friends 

On the Dedication of 

The New Jewish Home 

1178 Eddy Street 
Providence 

COSTELLO 
BROS., INC. 

Congratulate 
THEIR MANY JEWISH 

FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
On the Dedication of the 

NEW JEWISH HOME 
FOR THE AGED 
60 Sabin Street 

Providence 



JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED EDITION 

The Old Home 

Two Views Showing the Old Home on Orms Street and It May b e Compared With the New and Beau
tiful Edifice. 

Tivo Guests at the New Home 

A.KABA TO BE CROWN COLONY 

Jerusalem, July 15-(JTA) - The 
post of the Arab district office at 
Akaba has been ' a.polished and a 
British garrison is guarding the town, 

H. CARR & SONS, 
INC. 

Plastering Contractors 
CONGRATULATE 

Their Many Jewish Friends 
and Patrons 

ON THE DEDICATION OF 
THE NEW JEWISH HOME 

FOR THE AGED 

75 Westminster Street 
Telephone GAspee 2146 

DOMINA'S 
GARAGE 

Congratulates 

THEIR MANY JEWISH 

FRJENDS AND PATRONS 

On the Dedication of the 

NEW · JEWISH HOME 

FOR THE AGED 

according to a report in the 'Falastin" 
recently, 

The same paper is also authorily for 
the statement that Akaba will short
ly be proclaimed a British Crown 
colony, 

fla.anu~ a 
DRUG STORE 

Congratulate Their l\iany Jcwi h 
Friends and Patrons on the Dedi
cation of the New J ewi h 

Home for the Aged 

Stop In On Your Vi it 
to the Home 

750 EAST A VENUE 
At Foot of Hillside Avenue 

PAWTUCKET FLOOR 

SURFACING & RUG 

WASHING CO. 

Congratulates Their Many Jewish 

Friends and Patrons On the 

Dedication of the 

New Jewish Home For the Aged 

High_est Grade of 

FLOOR AND RUG 
WORKMANSHiP 

82 London Ave., Pawtucket 
Telephone Blackstone 4188 

Congratulations to the Jewish People on the 

NEW JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

\ 
We Installed All Light, Power and 

Telephone Systems 

C. & I{. ELECTRIC CO. 

ARCHITECT ' D 
C TR TOR FOR 

THE EW HO iE 

Krokyn, BroYm ~nd ose tem 
were the archHecls for th · f!W 
J wish Hom for the Ag d Buildmg 
while E. Turgeon W.J th· g nJ 
contrac tor. 

---10---
Immigration Tid hrinks 

More Than 90 Per at. 
In La t Three Years 

Wasrungton, July 15-(J TA) - l m
rnigration in May total d 2479, wh1I · 
the number of ah ns l aving the 
country to live pennanentl.r in for
eign countri was 8577, accordrng to 
a statement by Harry E. Hull, Com
missioner General of Immigration. 

May immigration was 90.3 per cent 
below the figure for May, 1929, thr~ 
years ago . Ten aliens are leaving lhe 
c.ountry for every three admitted. 1t 
is sta ted. 

Deportations totaled 1597, while 179 
indigent aliens were returned to their 
native lands at their own request in 
May. 

European countries contributed 1449 
newcomers this month, of whom 598, 
41 per cent., came from Italy ; Ger
many, with 182, was second in the list, 
followed by Great Britain with 109, 
the other countries of Europe send
ing less than 90 immigrants each. 
Canada supplied 481, Mexico, 188, and 
other countries 361. 

Immigration as a whole declined 
90.3 per cent. since three years ago 
when the influx from all sources ex
cept Mexico was practically normal 
The proportionate decrease was larg
er in some cases, particularly for the 
Irish Free State, Scandinavia. Ger
many and Great Britain, while that 
for Italy was 68.5 per cent., and for 
Asia only 50.2 per cent. 

---□---
APPEAL FOR FUNDS TO AID 

ROUM~AN FLOOD VICTThlS 

New York, July 15-(JTA)-While 
the full extent of the disaster caused 
by the floods in Roumania, particu
larly in the thickly populated Jewish 
districts of Moldavia and Jassy, has 
not yet been ascertained, many thou
sands are without food and shelter, 
according to cable dispatches just re
ceived at the New York City head
quart.ers of the American Jewish 
Joint Distribution Committee from Dr. 
Bernhard Kahn, European Director 
of the Committee. 

46 Ship Street Tel. DExter 3909 Small funds have been rushed to 
· the stricken regions. • 

~~~~~~~«~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I "Additional funds are immediately 
.,,~ required," Dr. Kahn state~ "to bring 

emergency aid, to make arrangements 
for the children in the swnmer 
camps, and to provide loans for the 
rebuilding of the destroyed homes.'-' 

WALKER FREIGHT SERVICE, Inc. 
Reliability Dependability · 

CONGRATULATE 
Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 

On the Dedication of the 
NEW JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

OFFICE 

1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 
x;,.;,✓ .. ~~~~#,~ ~ !'W~~~~~~~ ~ 

---□---
POLICE FIGHT ffiTLERITES IN 

EFFORT TO PROTECT JEWS 

Berlin, July 15-(JTA)-A number 
of Jews were injured in Nazi attacks 
which were- reported to have taken 
place recently at Frankfort-am
Main. 

The intervention of the police re
sulted in serious fighting between the 
police and the Hitlerites until the lat
ter were finally dispersed. 

THE JEWISH HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1932. 

Another Synagogue The Synagogue, located on Opeduk
gasse, was broken into recently. The 
windows were smashed, the ark f 
the law broken up, and the money 
in the charity box;es stolen. 

Attacked in Jassy 

Jassy, July .5-(JTA)-For the 
second time within three months, a 
Synagogue in Jassy has been dese
crated by hooligans. 

Late in March, Iron Guardists at 
tacked another Synagogue in J assy , 

Not afro;d to 

and not o·fvaid 
SAVE 
to BUY 

WHEN you've saved up your 
rnon y or thinss that you 

need or w nt- you can buy the m 
without h sjt tion or worry. 

In a time when b rs in nre at 
hand all around you, your sav-
inA,s account puts you in a s fe 
position to buy wisely, f rlessly. 

EiAhty-one 
Years on 

Mark.'.et Square 

JESSE 
United 

BanlrinA Hours 
Indude 

Wed. EveninS,S 

H. METCALF 
States Senator 

~.;-..>-'-'y., ,~..,~./4,~~..J ;","',""..,,.~✓,,,..., ,.41--,._., ,:!' ,.,.,,.., ,~"',..." ,.., ,..;_,..; ,~"," ,.., ,_,~","'_,..'-,_.,~.,,!",..;,.JI,.,.."!,.;,..,,.,,..,,,,,,,,,~ 

~ We Supply .,, 

} FUEL OIL 
\ , 
~ To Heat The 
~ JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 

I PETROLEUM SERVICE co. 
i< INC. i SAl-vruEL P. LAZARUS, President 
i Phone BRoad 0300 160 Narragansett A venue 
' 

UNITED 
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS CO. 

OFFERS ITS CONGRATULATIONS 

On a Noble Work Well Dorie 
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.Jews Are Candidates on 
Government Party Lists 

Bucharest, July 15 - (JTA) -The 
-election campaign for the new parlia
ment is now in full swing. 

The Jewish National Party, which 
had intended to contest about 70 con
..stituencies, has decided to contest 
only about 50, of them 20 in Old Rou
mania aQd 18 in Transylvania. 

The party's first list of candidates 
has been presented in the Kishineff 
district, and is headed by the Chief 
Rabbi of Bessarabia, former Senator 
Rabbi Zirelson. 

The National Peasant Party, now 
the Government Party, is running a 
number of Jews as candidates. 41 the 
Bucharest district it is running Advo
cate Aurelia Weiss, the President of 
the Bucharest B'nai B'rith Lodge. In 
the big industrial town of Ploesti, it 
is running the President of the local 
Jewish Community, Advocate Letzler, 

and in Tighine, in Bessarabia, it is 
running ex-Senator Moses Ipstein. 
Deputy Michelsohn is standing as one 
of .the leading candidates of the Lib
eral Party in Czernowitz. 

---□---

Soviet to Permit Old 
Clothes Parcels Importation 

Prague Municipality Adopts 
Resolution Tantamount to 

Boycott Against Jews 

Prague, July 15-(JTA)-A resolu
tion tantamount to an open boycott 
against Jewish me)"chants and Jewish 
products was adopted reeently by the 
Prague municipality. 

The resolution calls upon the pop
ulation to buy from Czechs only un
der the slogan of, "Buy from your 
own people." 

The resolution was adopted despite 
the opposition of the Jews and the 
Communists. 

Moscow, July 15- (JTA) - Great 
relief possibilities for Jews residing 
in Soviet Russia J>re seen here as a 
result of a new c!'ecree issued by the 
Soviet Government recently permit
ting the import of old clothes, parcels 
from relatives abroad. subject only to 
the payment of duty. 

The "Torgpredstwo" organizations The resoluuon was adopted despite 
abroad have been instructed to su- the intervention of a Zionist mem
pervise the sending Qf three parcels ber of the Municipal Council who 
into Soviet Russia. j point out its boycott implications. 

The instructions contain no men- It is expect.ed that posters and 
tion of the United States where there hand bilis will shortly appear with 
is no "Torgpredstwo," but where the municipal sanction urging the popu
Amtorg performs a similar function. la tion not to buy from the J ews. 

A GLOR1OUS VAC_4TION AWAITS YOU AT 

T✓HE NEW AGASSIZ 
THE LEADING AMERICAN-JEWISH RESORT HOTEL 

Beautifully Located In the Heart of the White 1l1ountain 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

DANCING 
Every Evening 

In Our Magnificent 
Ballroom to the Scin
tiUating Tunes of Our 
M err y Syncopating 
Dance Orchestra. 

GOLF , 

0n the Sporty 
White Mt. Courses 

TENNIS 
On Our Own 
Clay Courts 

IMPORT A.NT ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE MANAGEMENT HAS 

REDUCED ITS RATES 
But-Wishes lo Emphasize the Fact That In No Way 
Have the f:stablished Standards of The ,ew Ag lz, 
For Service, Food nnd Entertainment, been Affected. 

Every 
Outdoor Sport 

Every 
Convenience 

Every 
Comfort 

Every , 

Improvement 

FAMOUS 
CUISINE 

UNSURPASSED 
TABLE 

Jewish 
Dietary Laws 

Every 
Social 

Gayety 

SWIMMING 
and 

BOATING 
On Lake Opposite 

the Hotel 
SADDCE HORSES 

At Nearby Riding 
School 

The Flum , Old Man 
o{ the ~fountain, Lo I 
River, Echo Luk , Mt. 
Agru. iz and EndJ 
P i c l u r s q u • and 

harming ~n •ry. 

More 
Entertainments 

More 
Conveniences 

More Comforts 

More Fun 

IF WE KNEW WHEN TO EXPECT YOU, WE WOULD LIKE TO RESERVE A CHOICE 

ROOM FOR YOU. WON'T YOU DROP US A LINE WHEN YOU ·PLAN TO BE WITH US? 

LET US TELL YOU OUR NEW REDUCED RATES 

NEW AGASSIZ HOTEL • • • • • • BETHLEHEM, N. H . 
MICHNOFF AND SPIW ACK, Managing Owners 

"LET THE NEW AGASSIZ HOTEL MEAN HOME TO YOU" 
I 

Little Vacation 
By NINA KAYE 

The Outside door banged shut be
hind Benny. At almost the same mo
ment Judith raised a tear-swollen 
face from the utterly ruined velvet 
cushion on the sofa 

"He's gone!" she declared· to the 
empty and indifferent room. 

Then she leaped from the sofa, ran 
across the room on flopping mules 
and h.id herself behind the orchid 
linen curtains. There he went, swing 
ing down the street, as if h were 
going to a fire. 

"Let him go!" she said again, fierce
ly, between lips that suddenly began 
to tremble. Again she ran across the 
room and again flung herself into the 
comforting depths of the sofa. 

One hand clutching the wet ball of 
her handkerchief, the other foll on 
lh end table for the tel phon . Be
lwe n sobs Judith whispered the 
numb<>r. -when th connection was 
made, her voice wns hoarsely trugic. 

" olh r," she said, "moth r, pl 
c-om ov r I must st:e you. l mu.st 
talk to you " 

H r mother breathed one word
"Henny!" 

"Y ,s, it is about Htinny. It's I
way about H nny. I'd come lo you, 
only I don't wo11l th whole neigh
borhood lo • me ru_ hmg ov r to 
you right aft •r H, n.ny'"I 1110mm •d out 
of th holl!W I can't h •Ip u tl' Sun
dny ,md you'r bu. y with dinn •r. If 

1t wa n't Sun<Wy, Henny wouldn't-" 
M . Sunon nrr1ved br • thl · sly Jt 

h r d 1ugh r' opurtment "Do 't cry, 
J udy d r,'' .he th•:d th, 1klng 
houJd r '' Pl·& ,,, Judy, won't 

'I h Ip for yvu lo cry." Th ·n h,. 
ii;:h ·d cl ·ply "For 1 v · undlJy 

your • p hud to · wn.n r by hlJTl
lf ,md th t girl Ell.; nt:v ·r mah 

th · mashed p0tat Aufly 11.k h • 

Her mother was already hurrying 
about the apartment, dragging out 
part of Judy's honeymoon luggage. 
"You just take a little triI>--any
where, it doesn' t matter. Stay a few 
days and then, you'll see, when you 
come back, how you'll be appreciat 
ed Why do you think I go every 
year to your Aunt Henrietta's? Do 
you think I like to sit all day long on 
the porch and listen to her talk about 
her a&es and pains? Do you think I 
want to miss my bridge club and the 
Women's Auxiliary meeting? But 
every year, when I come back after 
even a few days, Papa alway says it 
seems like I was away SIX months. 
Com , Judy. h r 's your su1l." 

Overwh lmed by her mothers 
commands, Judy slid into bl!r grey 
tw ed sui t with lh cnra u.l collar and 
pull~ Light Utt le hat ov r h •r riotous 
hair. That had be n h r "gomg 
away" outfit and her- he w going 
owoy again-but aJon 

"Wher hall I ~o? 0 sh wlu.sper d 
to her mo h r, who w · locking the 
door of Judy' · snug IHU p rluwnl. 

~ - Sunon did not nru.w,.r u Lu 
sh hod tuck ·d her daughl r i.nt.o u 
taxi. "Go to Camp RL· - -whil ," 
sh l>JJd "ll will be nic • now, ot lhc 
·nd of th · 11 ·uson." 

Judy Iour,ht br;.iv...,Jy agal l tlw 
ll I ,d Ix nut Cnmp R• l-1-

whil • lh t ~h • had mc•t H •nny '· 11 
ri ht," · mwmi d to munnur n 
h . r mothc•r ki" d h. r <lw:np ch •k 

.1-IaH r,n hour I t.•r Mr. Simon w 
lo.,ck in hn kit hl·n E.lut b<.,for • . h · 
!I w to th v ·r <>n chl k ·n nd th1: 
h ,wy, I • d c lo ,·d pvt.1to · , ,. w,·nl 
t11lo h,· h· lJ .md m d · 1 t1·l ph n 
JJI, Then .h•· turn · ht r t 

to th· m ·al .ind h•·• hun tiy h 

Ilk .,, tin•d, hunr,ry, lfTP olu ,. Judith 
Judi lh rn1 ·d lrav,ic 1·yc , ~w ·epmf( cl c nd d { rom th tn,tn ond . t.cx>d 

away all l.dk of m.i. h ·d 1 · .tll looking ,1bout for th,- c.:.rn c, r. ll 
oliuiry Sunday dmn r'!. "ThN1 1t'. c.-m,, to JIN' w1lh • ud •·n s1ck1•n1ng 

Lhc frfth Sund<1y H ·nny'. ,;l mm · f Ii f( th,t it wa.. p.i t th •,1 ;(JU ;.nd 
out of th,, ho~ · and ldt m,- ·ill thl- <1mp would not bi· cxpcctinv, :uiy 

nlon,,!" T ... , c..,m · & ,uin, but Ju- u on th,, I • Sun y trn..111 . Shi·'d 
di h blink1•d th,,m 1,w y. "Ev·,y h.tv• to t•l·phon•· ,rnd w1.&1l or hour 
Sund y, Jwt wh·n w,'v · plJnn•·d th· in th· d..i.mp littl: wc.1itin~- h• 
mo t wond rful d y tog ·th •r, It w , Lh1·n th t h · .,p1•·d u cw, it 
thing &lw Y~ sktrl.<J off wron1'{ And wa ru•·, but 1th,, m1V,hl b<, ,bl,, t.o r(t"l 

th n, whol MPJ~: ? H · ' ,. ofT to them tt.> u,k,, h•·r to th,, cump 
th1> all g.,m., or l.o pl Y goU with h1. Judy d tl, ,r·d h•·r u1ll-r 1· ov,;r Lo 

frH:nd.:J u.nd It:' V • m · h •r · oil l!lon,,I th, car Th1: driv r w ·c, hunch; 
I can't go out and face my frir•nd. ov1·r th1• w-hc•r•l H,, yrun •d ,, ,nt in 
ond pr<:t nd I'm rf ctly h..ippy r1, 1pon , to Judy', qu•· .tion., r,nd Judy 
br1d,- Anybo<ly'd be 1,bk; to t ,11 JJ'I , , cl1mlx-d into thr· back • ncl ..,nJc w .,,n
rnl.nut • th t f•v ·rylh.mg' ..,11 wrong 1 ly mto ;, omc•r 
c;in'L Land 1t any longf-r, moth ·r!" h, mu i h1,w• doi1• for h • 

1 ~ Simon brought h,·r d ught ·r ., .:,wok with t. 11 t t l{,11. • fJ\Jl on th 
glass of wa r . "Don't you lov•• pitch-<l.irk ro;ad und th• black 4u r • 
H ·n.ny any mor ·," shr, :, k,-d q J tly that w .,. • fi•·ld., ,,n •J th •r sid,· It 

Judith r c,nd trod· :,bout th•: •m•·d hou suw· duJ.k, h,, houl 
room, opprng to fing •r cw-~ ingly hav(• t)(: n m c.imp rn tim,, for up
sma 11 obJec: _pla #d Wllh c..i.rd, d - p,·r. A cold dr'•u pr .. d thr<,u r.ti 
sign on mant1£.- and low t.abl "Of h1 r She tn •cl to p,.:1.1k W1d couldn'L 
course, I lov · H nny," he · id, mor · Al la t worcl.'I c;,m,:. from h ,r 
calmly than h spoki: bdor ·. "But throa "Wh re are you ~oing?" he 
that doe n't em to nough. I'v, said, . urpn~d al th•; C1 lrruu,. 'I of 
;ot to want to play goU-but not wilh h"'r voice. "Havr~ you m •d the 
·im-or go to a upid bal.l game, or road ?" 

stay in and read the papE! oll day Th, d:civ ,r ,hook hi hc:ad and 
while be doze ." continued without looking back al h r. 

"What did you want t.o do today?' ''We've p d the ca.mp," e tried 
Her mother plat~d the soft print of agarn. "Turn .u- und or let me oul » 

her summer dress The pac of th car did not slack n.. 
Judith flung her hands wide "Oh, "Let m out--0r I'll jump," e 

I thought it would be just glorious to threatened, unconvmcingly. 
go to the Kellers'. It's Brother's birth- The driver paid no furth<:r heed to 
day and Sally wanted us to come for h.er and Judy could do nol.h.ing but si t 
dinner." on the edge of the seal, hands 

"But-" her mother urged clenched, body taut with terror. 
"Oh Henny wouldn't do it! He Much lat.er she saw the Jigh of a 

wouldn't chink of doing what I want- town ah«aci She gained courage. She 
~d to do! He bates walking, unless must call out, shout shat she was be
i 's after a silly golI ball He s.ud ing taken somewhere against her will. 
.ilickey Mouse has rnoi;e inte!Jjgence A mad joy leaped in her throat when 
Lhan J ack Keller and that Sally-" she saw it was her own town. She'd 

"And you were insulted because he call to the first person she Jr.new! 
'"lSU.lted your friends and you told She'd call anybody, she didn't care. 
him anyway they didn't have low The car tore down the deserted 
tastes like he has." Sunday night stree1s, swept around 

Open-mouthed, Judi th stared at her a corner and drew UI>--in front of her 
'1other . 'How did you know?" she own apartmenL 
gasped. In a daze, Judy leaped from the 

Mrs. Simon smiled sadly. "And car, into Henny's anns. 
what was H about last week?" He raised her haggard face in his 

Judith stared down at her hands. "I cupped hands and kissed her. "You 
-I don't remember," she said, tear- can't ~ arrested for kicbtapping iour 
~lly. "But he _went to play golf and wile," he said. with a chuckle. 'But 
1t started ~o ram and he came home you can be forgiven." 
cold and hred and hungry. We both And Judy forgave him. 
said it would never happen again- I 
and here. it is , all ?ver again." MAY JOIN GENEVA CONFERENCE 

Mrs. Sunon's bnght brown eyes • · 
flashed. "Judy," she said, solemnly. Salonica July 15-(JTA)-The 
"tonight. when he comes home, don't Jewish Community of Salonica re
let him find you here, waiting with a cently considered the invitation of the 
warm supper and a kiss." American Jewish Congress t.o partici-

"But, Mama," Judith backed away. .ate in the World J ewish Conference 
"I-I can't go home with you. What in Geneva on Aug. 14. 
would everybody say? l-'l love It is expect~d that a favorable de -
Henny." cision will be rendered. 

Friendship Parking and Service Station 
Sam~KIRSHENBAUi\'I-Morris, Prop. 

136 FRIENDSHIP STREET - NEAR RICHMOND 

Parking Rates: Day, 20c; Night, 15c; Special Weekly Rates 

PARKING RATES 
Day · 20c-Night 15c-Special Weekly Rates 

ASK FOR OUR SERVICE BOOK 

Containing Approximately $25.00 
FREE SERVICE and PARKING FOR $1.00 
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Happenings of Interest • the Women's World ID 
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All news for thia page MUST be in thiB office by Tuesday 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor . 
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South Providence Hebrew 
Institute Ladies' Assn. to 
Hold Outing on Sunday 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Korn-Brod ky Rabbi Joshua Werner officiated at 
the nuptials. 

An outing will be held under aus- The members of the Hebrew Ladies' 

pieces of the South .Pi;ovidenc~ ~e- Aid Society of Warwick were recent
brew Institute Ladies Association, 
Sunday, at Section lA, at Goddard ly entertained by Mhrs. MortonOaklNarvda 

P k f il of the Hebrew at her summer ome at an 
ar , or pup s • Beach_ 

Schools. 
Parents and friends also are in

vted, the group le~ving the Institute 
at 9 a. m. by truck. 

The committee in charge is headed 
by Mrs. David Yank.u . Her assistants 

. are Mrs. Harry Glassman, Mrs. Bessie 
Rosen, Mrs. Hyman Chuchner, Mrs. 
Samuel Resh, Mrs. Morris M. Sch
wartz, Mrs. Joseph Logowitz, Mrs. 
David Stahn. Mrs. Samuel Koirth, 
Mrs. Nat Feinstein, Mrs. Sadie Gro~
man, Mrs. Nathan Horowitz, Mrs. Da
vid Horowitz and Mrs. Harold Bel
lin. 

---01---

Doris Bachman Honored by 

Party on Her 11th Birthday 

A birthday party was given on 
Wednesday in honor of Doris Bach
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bachman, at their home on Dudley 
avenue, Conimicut. The occasion was 
in honor of her eleventh birth
day. 

Guests from New Bedford, Fall 
River and New York were pres
ent. Games were played by the host
ess. 

JIM SMITH'S INN 
A Place of Respect 

and Refinement 

LAKEWOOD, R. I. 

Outing Committees! 

Clam Bakes 

1000 AT ONE SITTING 

Convention Hall, Etc. 

Parking Space for 2000 Cars 

5 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE 

RESERVATIONS-BR. 5503-8071 

SIEGAL'S 
Kosher Market 

746 Hope Street 

FRESH BOSTON MEATS 
At Lowest Prires 

We Deliver Anywhere 
Phones: 

ANgell 0500-Res. AN. 0589-W 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - ~tail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATI'LEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 
Telephone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

• • • 
Mrs. Abe Horovitz of Warrington 

street, Mrs. David Press oi Warring
toi;i street and Mrs. Morris Fine of 
Daboll street motored to the New 
Hotel Adler in Sharon Springs, New 
York, where they will spend the next 
month. 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. Cye B1azar of Pros

pect avenue, Riverside entertained 
over the holidays Miss Melba Storti 
and Mr. James Caplan of East Provi
dence. • • • 

Miss Pearl Grossman of Wentworth 
avenue, Riverview, entertained as 
guests during the past. week , Mr. and 
Mrs. Haro ld Laskey of Hartford, 
Conn. Miss Beatrice Wald of New 
York spend the week-end there. 

• • • 
Guests at the Hotel Royal, Block 

Island include Samuel B. Rosen and 
Edward Gertsacov of Providence. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs Sam WoJfe of Island 

Park have as their g uests for the next 
two weeks, Miss Elsie Wolf and Mr. 
Joseph Starger of New York. 

• • • 
Miss J ean Bettman of Evergreen 

street, Providence, spent the holidays 
with her father, Cautor Harry Bett
man, of Bay Spring. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rubin and 

children, Doris, Irving and Stanley, 
of this city, will spend the season at 
the Ocean View cottage, Block Is
land. 

• • • 
Mrs. Max OJJove of Bay street, 

Riverside, will have as h r guest for 
,he summer, her sister, Mrs. Philip 
Olev of New York City. Mr. Philip 
OJev has just returned to New York 
alter spending the holidays with his 
family. 

Mr and Mrs. Max Ollove also en
tertained as guests last week, Miss 
Isabella Small and Miss Pauline Small 
of New York. 

• • • 
Mrs. Samuel Waldman of Prospect 

street, Oakland Beach, recently en
tertained as her week-end guest, Miss 
Eva Kronson, of this city. 

• • • 
Visitors at the home of Mrs. Rose 

Koplan, Mrs. A. Weber and Miss Mol
lie Weber, who are at .Riverside for 
the summer. were Miss Ethel Shu
kovsky Miss Eleanor Seltzer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Mayberg, Miss Elsie 
Strasmich, Miss Rose Mayberg, and 
Frank Koplan, Henry Silverman and 
Joseph Linder, all of Providence. 

• • • 
Miss Rosaleigh Posnak of Island 

Park entertained as her guest during 
the past week-end. Miss Rose Mat
tlin of Fall River. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Malin of this 

city, who are spending the summer 
at Pequot avenu e, Oakland Beach, 
had as their guests, Mi·. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Goldberg and their son, Da
vid. and Samuel S tein, all of New 
Britain, Conn. 

• • • 
Miss Helen Udin of Narragansett 

Terrace had as her guest during the 
week-end, Miss Dorothy Spiegel, of 
Dudley street. 

• • • 
Miss Sylvia Izenstein of Bay street, 

Riverside, had as her guest last week, 
Miss Sylvia Hyman of Providence. 

• • • 
Mrs. Rebecca Horovitz of Riverside 

had as hoTiday guests the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pavlow and 

daughters of Pembroke avenue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Korman, Miss Sadie 
Sheffres and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Sheffres and son, Ezra, of Lippitt 
street. all of Providence. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mendell of 
Bay Spring entertained as guests dur
ing the past week, Mrs. Edward 
Kliner and son, Edward, Jr. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Leavitt of 

Evergreen street have as their week
end guest, Mr. Charles Kram r and 
Mr. Simon Kramer of Hartford, Conn. 
The latter is Fire Commissioner of 
Hartford, Conn. . . .. 

Mr. and Mrs Benjamin M. Wooil of 
22 Waldron avenue announce the 
birth of a boy. " ,.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Soigman and 
their children, Phyllis and J acki • 
have I ft for Old Orchard Be ch 
spent the rest of he mon h. 

• • • 
Miss B E. Schreiber has I ft for 

Old Orchard Beach to spend their va

cation with n r sister, Mrs Soigman 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Leov1 l of Taft 
avenue h ve as th ir gu t.. ( _. 

Frances Kramer, of Hartford. Conn. . . ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Suzman o{ 

Bristol announce th• ngag mc:nt uf 
th ir daugh r, Miss Ruth Su:unan, 
Mr. J oseph Deutsch of We.st rly 

• • 
Miss Clair B Mc-shnick of Portl nd 

s tr t ntert.ain d s. ,v •r, I fr1 ,n al 
h r horn Sund· y v •rung. July 10, 
in honor of Mi ~ E.-.thcr Cohen of 
New York City Cues !.: wer pre nl 
from Barrin~ton, Con1m1cut, vc r
vew and this city 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry njd ·r and 

childr n of ui~nc • r,v nu Rox
bury. a,r vacationing r, th"' hom of 
Mr. and Mrs. M . W Abrams of Muin 

s tree t, East Gr •nw1ch 
• • • 

Mr. a nd Mrs J acob R ic .lJl of 140 
Oakland av nu ann<,unce th birth 
of a boy. 

• • • 
Mr. and M . J ostph Marcus of 66 

Fruit s1r e l. Miliord, announc th· ·n 
gagem nt of their daughter Blanch,., 
to Louis A. Ecks tei son of r. and 
Mrs J . Eeks! in , of Providenc MJ_ .s 
Marcus IS a graduat. of th M lford 
High School and is a mem btrr of lh 
Milford Y. W H. A. 

Mr Eckstein is a graduat of h 
Provid nee High School and a pr s 
en t is affiliated w1th the St.ern J w

elry Company of Providence He 1s 
an active member of the Rhode Is
land Beneficial ocialion in Provi
dence. 

• • • 
Miss Ethel Fink lstein of Pinehurst 

avenue, this city. spent the July 4 h 
week-end at the home of her friend, 
Miss Dorothy Glaser of Blue Hill ave
nue. Roxbury. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin WoolI of 

Eden Park announce the birth of a 
i:on on July 12 at the Miriam H os
pital 

Mrs. WoolI is the former Fannie 
J agolinzer. 

---□1---

Mr . Joseph Augu t 

Pawtucket, Entertain 
Harmony Bridge Chili 

Mrs. J oseph August of Pawtucket 
entertained the Harmqpy Bridge Club 
at her summer home at Barrington. 
Bathing was enjoyed during the af
ternoon. 

A luncheon was served bv the host
ess assisted by Mrs. Nathan Halpert 
of Fall River. 

Those present included Mrs. Max 
Abramson, Mrs. Herman Berkelham
mer, Mrs. E. Soloman, Mrs. Samuel 
Farber, Mrs. Jacob Schinagel, Mrs. 
Jacob Berkelhammer and Mrs. Sam
uel Rigelhaupt. 

---□:---

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN AT 

INTERNATIONAL CONFEREI'!CE 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brodsky of 
Reynolds avenue announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Fannie 
Brodsky, to Mr, Lewis Korn. son of 
Mrs . David Korn, of this city, on SWJ
day afternoon, July 10, at Singer's 
Inn, Sharon, Mass . 

ECONO~IY 
I 'CORPORATE.D 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

101hs. 
Nicely ~chine 1 roned '$1 .SHIR'TS COlLAR.5 
10 t Uft'd 3 • 

1 5 CLOBE STREET 
PROVIDE R. L 

EST 
D 

G EE ICll 
ffiY CO. 

}JTLL TO p l :M 
J ust b.:low 

n 

I E CREA 

a r enri on Porch 

Drive down v - nd nd 
En1 y lhc "C ( ty" Ul 

lh .. rruiny d •Li , 

Qualtty and St-rvice Our Mo lto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERL P TEURIZED 

:\DLK AND CREA}!! 
Grad A. lfil.k from Federal 

Tested Herd, 
102 Swnmit t ., East PYov., R. L 

Tel East Prov. 2001 

Factory 
Call 

a pee 

9768 
for 
Estirnat 

Natiooil Awumg and Oeconting Co. 
220-2-2 0 Tii I T. 

"For Quality and rvic " 

E. • LL' 

Properly Pa t u.riz d 

11LK on R AM 

''A HEALTII UILDER' ' 
A. Fn-:nd o I.he J L•wl 

12 Lowell Av . W 

R 

., 

A 
T 

K 
() 
R 
B 

n 
R 
E 

D 

K rb Bak r Produc~ 
DeUved Jade t-0 All Beachc: 

and . arragan<cr-ll Pier 

T. 
Orders 

SIX HOURS! l 
Of Unexcelled Cleansing Service I 

If taken to our store and plant, 163 Broad Street before 

10 a. m., it will be ready for you at 4 p. m.. the AME DAY. , 

UNUSUAL CLEANSING, TOO! 

JA YDEE CLEANSERS 
163 BROAD STREET 

DEXTER 8990 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

PAWTUCKET, R L 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTTONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smith.field Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to MineraJ 

Saturdays • 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng Ave. 

Umestricted Parking 

~ Worrell Studios c-.:::::=•~ '_.) 
Decorating ~ Furnishings 

112 POINT STREET 

GA. 6415 
Slip Covers - Upholstering 

Painting - Wall Paper 
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

Spray Painting - Porch and 
Lawn Furniture 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

ZINN'S 

Miss Sophia Horovitz, a sister of 
Mrs. Horovitz, formerly of this city, 
but who now resides in New York, 
was also a guesl .. 

• • • 

New York, July 15-(JTA) - The 
National Council of Jewish Women 
were represented at the Second In
ternational Conference on Socia,! 
Work at Frankfurt-amMain, Ger
many, which closed on the 14th. 

=- =- u_ c __ o_ a_ r_ ,_ 
'i" -· - ·- ·- ·- ·-

SPECIAL 
75c 

CLEANRITE 

0 ~;-WWW •-'1•· 

133 MATHEWSON S:r. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berman had 
as their guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Strauss and Miss Rose Strauss, all 
of Edgewood.; Mr. Louis Yarlass of 
Bristol and Mr. and Mrs. James G. 
Norman of Providence. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Goldstein of Park 

avenue, "Longmeadow. has as week
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gold
stein of this city. 

• • • 
11 - 2.30 • • - 4 5 C William Heller and Rose Heller of 

this city are registered at the Hotel 

)0 Cl O Cl 000 ~O~~ ~000( Breakers, Block Island. 

The six Commissions of the Inter
national conference this year will de
vote their sessions to a discussion of 
various aspects of the "Family and 
Social Work." 

Miss Jane Addams, who is chair
man of the American Commission V 
of the Second International Confer
ence of Social Work, has appointed 
Miss Cecilia Razovsky of the National 
Council of Jewish Women as -one 
of the official delegates to this con
ference. 

I 
MEN'S 
SUITS 

O'COATS 
TOP

COATS 

CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC. 
5 Broad Street 

Plain 
SILK J 

DRESSES I 
and SUITS , 

I 
I 
i 

GASPEE 9565 FREE CALL AND DELIVERY f - _,_11_0_0_0_,_o_a_o_o_o_ _,_o_,_3_ -=- - --: .. 

I 
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NE-WS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE )COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Jzw.f WRITTEN FOil THE JEWISH HERALD Jy GEORG£ 
JOEL 

Dr. Perry Sperber 
Conducting Clinic 

BAER BEATS LEVINSKY , Levinsky, nee Harry Krakow, whose 

In Reno, where Independence Day finjt working days were spe~t. in a 

is always significant, the Fourth of fish market. These two provis10ners 

July was celebrated by a prize fight pu_t on . a twenty round bout for the 

between two young Jewish gentlemen edi.fic_a tion of some 8000 fans, who sat 

-Max Baer of California alleged to out _ m the ~ot sun and saw Baer 

have been a butcher ho;, and King agam prove himself the better man. 
It was the second meeting between 

Dr. Perry Sperber, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Sperber, of 183 Somerset 
street, and a recent graduate of New 
York University Medical School, is 
acting as chief of clinic of the 
physiotherapy department of BelJe
vue Hospital, New York, during the 
chiefs absence. 

Later, Dr. Sperber will come to this 
city for a brief vacation and then will 
return to New York to the City Hos
pital for the remainder of the year. 

I 

WEST 
GOLF 

SHORE 
CLUB 

Sandy Lane, Shawomet, R. I. 
20 Minutes from Providence 

TAKE ROUTES 117 - 117A 

A PUBLIC COURSE 

these two boys and Baer won deci
sively. His steady body punching 
earned him, in the opinion of the 
ringside critics, fourteen of the twen
ty rounds. The fight was an unusual
ly lively one. Action right through 
the twenty rounds and this despite 
the fact neither fighter was a hie to 
score a knockdown. 

Loui 
---□---
Feiner 

Hold 
Lodge 
In taJla tion 

There was enough credit for both 
however. Levinsky was game and re-

Telephone Warwick Neck 619 fused to back away from Baer's 

$1.00 All Day. Half Rates After steady body punching. Aft r the 

The Louis F erner Benevolenl As
sociation celebrated its half yearly in
stallation of officers last Sunday, July 
10th, on the picnic growids m God
dard Park. 

4:30, Except Sunday I bout Levinsky's handler's claimed 

Membership Entire Season, $35.00 that h e had injured his right hand in 

The foJlowing offic rs, who w •re r -
elected for anoth r term of !>lX 

months, were installed by Harry 
Zuckerman, instalUng master: Hymon 
Koret, President; Louis Bern.st in 
Vice President; Harry Blazer, Treas
urer; Max Wunsch, S rgnml al 
Arms 

CHARL EY O 'CONNOR, PRO. the t hird round and was th refore 

BILL D EVANEY, PRO. I forced into a disadvantage. 

Any Road Is Now 

A Golden Trail 
j 
! 

R1cHF1ELD I 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield f 

Golden's Extra Quality f 

Richfield Oil Corp. i 
of Massachusetts j 

Suc.ce"'°" lo IAm•oo Oil Co. 1. 355 Allens Ave., Providence 

FAIRLAWN 
CHEVROLET CO. 

21 New Points of 
Superiority for 1932 

Simplified free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesb Gear-Shifting, Down
Draft Carburetioo with Heat Con
tr-01 and 18 others; all models on 
display. 

385 SMITHFIELD A VENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring A venue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL - LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Despite his loss Levinsky still re-
mains a colorfu l ring personage and 
a fter the fight received no fewer than 
three offers for bouts in the East. l 
am not quite convinced that the bie 
fellow who used to handle fish will 
not some day make a permanent 
mark for himself in the ring. 

Reno is a fam1llar spot for Baer and 
"'e fe lt very much at home. Last year 
on the Fourth of July he fought in 
the same arena and married his wife 
right after the battle. This year he 
battled in a state of single blessed-
ness. 

JEWISH BALL PLAYER HONO.imt> 

Jimmy Reese, who was callt:d Hy
mie Solomon by his teachers when he 
attended school for the obvious rea
son that it was his name, was th 
first J ewi~h professional baseball star 
to be honored by bis own race, when 
his team, the St. Louis Cardinals, 
celebrated Hymie Solomon Day in S1. 
Louis las t week. 

Setting aside a day for Jimmy wa 
done at the insistence of his many 
admirers. • Before he joined the Yan
kees or S t. Louis, he played with the 
St. Paul team i n the American Asso
ciation and when his old rooters 
learned that a day had been set aside 
for Jimmy they got up a party, char
tered a fleet of au tos and came out 
to St. Louis. 

One of his admirers a pigeon fan
cier, ~hipped twenty-five racing birds 
to Jimmy who sent them back with 
messages to the folks at St. Paul. 

CHATI'ERINGS 

Hyman Kor>t has th honor to ~ 
the only offi r who ho! th office 
of chairman for thrc consl'cul1v • 
terms, and his admim tration 1. 

mark d with many I..ITlprovcmcn 
which tJus association enjoy l-0d y. 

Lunch was •rved by a comrnlltf: • 
compoSed of J W H . Zucki.,rm 11 

M. Wunsch. H. Bla-z.er ond H. 
Kor t. 

A series of gam s, nrrnng ·d by 
Samuel Weiss, for the young folks, 
who accompanied their par n , took 
place in the afternoon The fo!Jowtng 
w re winn ni of prizes: 

50 yard race (girls), 
stein. 

rirude BPm-

50 yards ra (boys), Robert B •m-
stein. 

100 yard race (girls), Shirl y 
W iss. 
100 yard race (boys), Jerome W JSS. 

Whc I barrow race, Nathnn Sch
wartz. 

Blindman's race, boys, Robut Bem
stei11, Jerome Weiss, Sam Ba.zarsky. 

Blindman's race, girls, Anita Bern
stein. 

Ginger ale, Charles Blazer, Rose 
Pullner. 

Three-Legged rac , Charles Blazer 
and Harvey Blake, Mi Gladston 
and Robert Bernstein, Sam Bazarsky 
and Robert Bernstein. 

Shoe Lace, Miss Gladst.on , Bernice 
Rogers, Anita Bernstein. 

Mrs. Lou.is Schwartz entertained 
with J ewish Folk Songs and story
telling. 

Office: 
Z8 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

from Strangler Lewis, the current O f C N S Sammy S tein took another bea ting I l~ 
· wrestling champion, whe n the pair • J. . EW 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
TeJephone 293 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERINGCONTRACTOS 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
/ Stucco 

Irr C ~ _i) c!::ta~~:e, 

_ Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

I_J Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DExter Z88I 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

rolled onto th e mat in New York Ci ty 
the other night. It was Sammy's sec- \,;;.;;;;.;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,: 

ond crack at the S trangler's title and 
bP did better than the first time, how- INAUGURATION BANQUET 

ever. the old veteran's skill was too --
compelling and Sammy was rolled At an inauguration supper, held at 

ove r on his back after some thirty- Weinstein's Ha ll last week, Abraham 
Press was installed as President of 

si_x odd minutes of grunting. Thi: win- the Order of Hebraic C d hi 

nmg hold wa" a body slam and it was for the next six m onths. omra es P 

a grand one. It knocked Sammy out Th th ffi h t k th 
for the time being. e o er o cers w o oo e 

b . Fr h • I oath are as follows: Samuel Kagan 
Her le eeman. our ot er J e W1sh Vice President · Samuel Kasper . 

wrestler, perfo:med on the same c~rd Treasurer; Noei Smith, Recording 

and won a ludicr~us battle ov~r ~my Secretary; Samuel Wunsch, Corre

R?ebuck after tI:1rty-thr~ hilarious sponding Secretary. 

:nmutes of . slappmg yush m g, goug- The new Executive Board consists 
ing and a bit of wrestling. The crowd f h f 11 · b 
had a good time but the bout didn't 0 . t e ~ owing; George La us~ So
d F , ' . c1al DJ.I"ector; Samuel Shindler, 

o . ret'man s reputation as a matman House Director; Myron Keller, Edu-

a b1t of good. ti l n· t B · · w· · 
Izzy Goldstein of the Detroit Tigers ca onaM birecbio_r ; D ' enJamm d in~-

. till th l b' t • h cour, em ers p rrector, an S1-
1s s on e cu s ros er as a p1tc - mon Feldman, Athletic Director. 

er. It means the reSt ?f the season At the close of the banquet. gifts 

for Izzy. H.e ap~ared _m New York of bridge table sets were distributed 

last we:k when thP Tigers {Ilet the to Isadore Saxe, Sam Kasper, · Sam 

yankees and the. crowd kept holler- Chernov and Irving Schutter, the 

mg for l27y to pitch, but alas Man- four latest members to leave the 

ager H~rns refused to be swayed A , ranks . of bachel rs f r th f 
delegation of rooters from the Bronx. edd d bli O O ose 0 

lz2;v's home borough, w_!!l"e on_ hand w Bo;ling 5teague prizes were also 

da1lv _and let loose plenty o~ their own awarded to Morris Filler and Danny 

peculrnr c~eers at stated mterva!s. . Friedman for hlgh individual honors 

The leadmg batter of the Brooklyn and to the · · g t · t· g 
Dodgers is our friend Rosenf~d. He . . wm!11!1 earn, c~nSis m 
is the only Jew left of the original of BenJamm Wirucour. capta"?; Sam 

Brooklyn contingent. Rosie is still a Kagan, Joe Waldman. Dan Friedman 

t substitute outfielder, but if the Brook- afld Al Rosenberg. 

lyn team doesn't click before Jong. MOTOR _B_O_A_T PARTY 
Manager Carey will have to use him. 
In mentioning Brooklyn, have · you 
been follovfing Ring Lardner's series 
of rookie letters which run from time 
to time in the Saturday Evening 

D. M. WATKINS CO. Post? 
Charlie Freeman. o]d Princeton 

Preparations for the annual motor 
boat party to be held in the early 
part of August are well under way. 
Reservations must be made as early 
as possible with George Labush or 
any member of the Executive Board. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF athlete, one of the first Jews to make 

Jewelry Findings and Screw the 'Varsity football team at that in-

Machine Products stitution, is Hollywood bound on one 
Call of the most aifficult jobs in moviedom. 

---□---

LEIPZIG UNIVERSITY CLOSED 

AFTER NAZI DEMONSTRATION 

Working for R. K. 0. it is his task to 
GAspee 2758 - Z759 for find a point of contact between the Leipzig. July 15--(JTA)-The Uni-

Quality and Service ' movie and theatrical industry. The versity of Leipzig was closed recently 
t veteran quarterback will certainly followine a Nazi stuctent demonstra

%74 PINE STREET i have to call the right signals on that tion, which the university authorities 

.. ______ _. ..... --••-------,.• job. I were unable to check. 

"JEWISH DAILY EAGLE" 
PUBLISHES JUBILEE EDITJO 

Montreal, July 15--(JTA)-Com- I 
memorating the centennial of J ewish 
emancipation in Canada the "Jewish 
Daily Eagle," which is ~lebrahng its 
own 25th anniversary, published an 
impr ssive special jubilee number, in
cluding article in Yiddish, Engl.tsh 
ang French. 

JEWISH EX-SOLDIERS TO BE 
T GENEV CO fFERE CE 

P aris, July 15-(JTA)-The union 
of Jewish fonn r so ldiers has decid d 
to accept the invitation to participate 
in the forthcorru.ng Gen va confer
ence wluch IS to lake up th ad
visa bilhy of calling World J l!wish 
Congre . 

Right n.ow you car-own r a r 14 itttng • 

pretty" .. .. You ca buy more ate, comfortable, 

trouble-free m1Jea~e for dollar th n Jn ny pr -

vJou s ummer . . . ou don't bave to put up wlth 

second-choke tires for rea ons of ec oomy, bee se 

.first-choice tire co t y u n more I • • • ood year 

Tires- the klnd we sell- are first-choice her , 

throug.hout the tat , throu~hout the nation, by 

more than 2 to 1 ! . .. They outsell a JI others no 

becau e of any trick guarantees, r phony induce

ments~ or .1pedal dea1.r, but Jmply becau o they 

give people the blgiest money's worth, and people 

know it! . . . Don't be argued out of the benefits to 

be ha.d from the leading tires and our ervlce. 

88 
EACH . ,n 

Pairs 

Single $3.98 
Tube $I.OS 

Lifetime Guaranteed 

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY 
Supertwist Cord Tires 

5.00-19 

s524 Each 
tn Pn. 

Slnale •s-38 
Tube ,1.15 

4.50-ll 

•4~--
Slnale •4-38 
Tube ,1.os 

5.00-20 

s533 Each 
ID Pn, 

Sina]e •s.•• 
Tube ,1.31 

4.75-19 

s500 
Eech 
Jn Pn. 

SlnaJe ,s.-1 A 
Tube ,1.oa 

!.25-18 ·s~. 
Slnale ... 16 
Tube ,1.17 

Durfee' s· Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 
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Rabbi David G. Light 
Appointed to Brooklyn, 
N. Y ., Synagogue Pulpit 

Rabbi David G. Light, formerly 
Rabbi of the Sons ·of Zion Synagogue, 
has accepted a position as Rabbi of 
the Tifereth Israel Congregation in 

RABBI DAVID a: LIGHT 

their new Synagogue which they have 
recently eercted in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Rabbi Light, who came to this 
country from Lithuania in 1912, was 
educated in the Yeshivahs of Slabod
ka, Telsh, Mir, Woloshin and Kovno 
Kolail. He has received Diplomas 
(Smiches) from the renowned schol
ars, the Rabbis Raphael Shapiro of 
Woloshin, Isaac (Itzele)' Rabinovitz of 
Poniviez, Meyer Atlas of Shave!, 
Moishe Bezalel Luria of Suvalk and 
Reb Lazer Rabinovitz (Minsker Go
del). 

Rabbi Light, who came to Provi
dence in 1926 from South Bend, In
diana, where he served as Rabbi in 
both the Hebrew Orthodox and Sons 
of Israel Congregations, and is distin
guished both as a scholar and ora
tor. 

He has become widely known in 
Providence through the many com
munal affairs i.'n which he has active
ly participated. Raobi Light was 
founder of the Providence Yeshivah, 
which aims to give a higher Talmudic 
education to the graduates of the He
brew schools. He. founded also the 
Women's Yeshivah Association to 
provide for its maintenance. Rabbi 
Light is an ardent worker for the de
velopment of Palestine and takes an 
active part in the Zionist-Mlzrachi 
Organizations. 

The Rabbi expects to leave, P rovi 
dence to1 take up his new duties on 
Tuesday, July 19. His family will re
main a- week longer. 

---1□--

Sent to Jail for Refusing 
to Take Oath on Saturday 

Warsaw, July 15 - (JTA)---Jacob 
Karman, a beadle in one of the local 
synagogues, was given two days jail 
:,md fined three hundred and fifty 
,:loty when he refused to take an oath 
on being hailed to court as a witness 
on Saturday. 

The trial was originally scheduled 
for a previous Saturday. When Kar
man failed to appear he was there
upon fined two hundred zloty and or
dered to appear the following Satur
day. This time he complied, but re
fused to take the oath. Karman was 
arrested as he descended from the 
witness stand and carried off to jail 
in his sabbath garments. 

---□---

World Executive of Agudath 
lrael Refuses to Participate 

In World Jewish Conference 

Vienna, July 15-(JTA)-The World 
Execut ive of the Agudath Israel, 
which met here recently, declined to 
accept the invitation of the Ameri
can Jewish Congress to participate in 
the forthcoming World Jewish Con
ference in Geneva on Aug. 14th, to 
discuss the advisability and the feasi
bility of constituting a World Jewish 
Con~ress. 

The Executive voted against par
ticipating in this conference on the 
ground that the Jewish position is 
most difficult in any case and a con
gress will only have an adverse effect 
and will make the Jewish position 
less tenable in various countries of 
the Diaspora. 

''We do not oppose the idea when 
a suitable occasion arises," the Ex
ecutive stated, "which will permit va
rious Jewish organizations to meet in 
order to discuss qui.etly various meas
ures designed to ease the Jewish po
sition without such a demonstration 
as a World Jewish Congress or the 
creation of an extensive international 
organization entails." 

THE JEWISH HERALD, FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1932 . 

Government Warned to Take 
Steps Against Anti - Jewish 

Incitement in Moldavia 

Bucharest, July 15 - (JTA) -The 
anti-Jewish incitement in the villages 
of Moldavia has reached such an 
alarming state that the · government 
is warned by the Liberal organ, "Vic
toru1," that the situation may soon 
grow out of hands, if the incitement 
is permitted to continue. 

"Seize your scythes and whips! 
Beat the Jidanie mercilessly," says a 
leaflet distributed by the Iron Guard 
among the peasants in the villages of 
Moldavia. The slogans are typical 
of the anti-Semitic aeitation. 

"Victorul" recalls to the govern
ment the peasant disturbances of 1907 
and warns that a similar situation 
may result. 

Nahum Sokolow Received 
by Colonial Secretary 

London, July 15-(JTA)-Nahum 
Sokolow, President of the World 
Zionist Organization and the Jewish 
Agency for Palestine, was received 
by the Minister of State for the Colo
nies, Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister last 
week. 

The head of the World Zionist 
movement discussed with the Co
lonial Secretary the expectations of 
American Jewry with regard to the 
Mondatory. He pointed to the tend
ency toward middle class settlement 
and urged the need for facilitating 
immigration to Palestine. 

Dr. Sokolow also discussed his tour 
in Canada and stated that the J ews 
the:i:.e are particularly inte rested in 
the land settlement activities on Jew
ish National Fund areas. 

POLAND PROTESTS ATrACK 
ON TWO JEWS IN DANZIG 

Warsaw, July 15 - (JTA) - The 
Polish Government rec1:!ived a denial 
from the Senate of Danzig that two 
Polish Jews had been attacked last 
week while endeavoring to protect 
Rabbi Sagilowitch of Danzig .from the 
assault of five hooligans, two of them 
dressed in Nazi uniforms. 

The denial was issued by the Dan
zig Senate after a protest had been 
ente red by the Polish High Commis
sioner in Danzig, acting upon instruc
tions from his government. 

Berger -Summerfield 
Nuptials to Take Place 

on Thursday, July 21 

The wedding of Miss Lillian BeC"ger, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. llie Berger, 
and Paul Summerfield, soc of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Summerfield, will 
take place on Thursday e vening, July 
21, in the Vestry of Temple Beth-Is 
rael. 

A r eception will follow th e cer -
mooy in the parlors of the Tem 
ple 

FOR ENJOYMENT, ENTERTAINMENT AND REST 

COME TO 

THE NARRAGANSETT HOUSE 
Purua,torv Road · rn , r v nu ,. . E WP ORT, 

quidn ck 
R. I. 

Oppo ·ite ewp rt Beach 

ANNEX MOTORS INC. urf Bathing Hot Salt Wal r Bath 
R orru To L t With r With ut Board 

Thomas Michelowitz Charles Montague Pbil Mi helowitz I 'tri tly Ko.•/tpr lenu 
56 PLAINFIELD ST. WEST 4750 

~ INVITE YOU TO DRIVE AND INSPECT THE NE'tV I 
FORD V-8 YOU WfCL BE SURPRI ED 

p iaJ R <luc d Rat - .'20 Pl'r W k, B ard and Room 

Your Kitchen will be 
as Cool and Fresh as th,e 
Outdoors • • • with 

MODERN 
INSULATED GAS RANGE 

~ our family needs healthful cooking in the 

summer, the same as at other seasons, but there 

is no reason why you should have to work in o 

hot kitchen. 

The extra-heavy insulation of Modern Gas .... 

Ranges keeps the heat inside the oven ... where1 

it is effectively circulated for really good baking 

and roasting yet your kitchen will be cool and 

comfortable even on the hottest days. 
• 

t n the modern Gas Range you nave a wide 

choice of smart designs, convenient cooking 

tops, cleanly broilers, and automatic controls. 

You have, also, at the present time, especial/Yi 

attractive prices, - as low as $99 for a fullY, 

automatic insulated Gas Range, installed com .. 

plete. It is a pleasure to demonstrate • • • ) 

drop in and look over the lovely new models. 

• 
• 

PROVIDENCE GAS COMPANY' 
100 Weybosset • Street 

MODERN GAS COOKERY ASSURES GREATER CONVENIENCE, SPEED, DEPENDABILITY, ancl ECONO~ 

"\ 


